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Watson Decides To Stay In Big .Spring

n

ThreeBills To.Aid Small

Oil ProducersSubmitted;
OneAimed At 'Big? Groups

150GatherAt
AnnualFeast

Of City's C-- C

Bradford, Wntspii Priuci-- "

pal Spenders;Food
Is Delicious

Accomplishments and'tasks of
tho Chamber of Commerce of Big
Spring wero heard discussed and
150 men arid women of tho city
Tad its neighbors spent an enjoy- -

Able evening together Tuesday at
the annual banquet In the Settles
hotel's main banquet hall.

Tho program was much differ-
cnt In" many respects to. tho usual
Chamber of Commerco banquet
program. Tho food was entirely

'of the Mexican "type" and, In ad- -

tditton to looking that way, tasted
that .way in every respect a suc
cess for tho chef and those

r'crved. the toasters.
.Some' laughter, music and

Aloklnc accompanied moro serious
expressions by speakers.

. Bradford
The principal speakerwas Ralph

Draciroril, a Texan, who left his po
sition as Corpus Christ! Chamber
of Commerce secretary two years
ago to .become assistant manager
,of tho organizationdivision of the
Chamber of Commerce of the Unit
ed States.

His address, In sincere, wan
hearted mariner, was unanimously
enjoyed.

Dr. E. O. Ellington as toastmas-te-r,

kept up a genuine of
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Sam Horton, who
"satisfied his personal inclinations
Tuesday night by talking to a tew
Coahoma folk agin tho road im-
provementprogram told 'em your
humble servanttold him thatJudge
E told us he would never make
another'promise of a route through
e. town like he made Coahoma be-

fore the last election.

Now, Sam, you were so enthu-
siastic' and anxious toget what you
termedarguments'agin' the bonds
you sort of, misquoted me. Not
that It means'anything special or
will have anything to do with the
vote.

- We told,Samthat JudgeEly was
much surprisedover the way Coo-- "

homa -- oted In. the face 'of his
promise"; that on the face of the
way they voted there, was in a way
no, reason why ho should .make
Coahoma ' another promise,

However,. Sam, we did not tell
yoU he said;he never would make
anotherpromise,

''Incidentally komo Coahoma,men
some for' vind some against' tho

bonds are, going to talk to Judge
Ely themselves in,.a few days. They
aro going to talk? It over, get his
position first-han-d and come back
home and tell their fellow cltlzons
there whatibe said.

" The reason; some of the men in
Coahoma both for nnd against
want to do, that Is just because,
whether It'shbuld happento make

. or lose votes' for tho Issue, they can
do KomethlPft to 'stop a number or
wild, unfounded ' 'rumors floating
around about what would happen
affecting Coahoma.

We're fornCoahoma, lYo, hops
. to see a majority there this time

fen Instead, of .against tho Issue,
But, when the people over thero
hear the facts first-han-d from Mr.
Ely tt the vote Is for or against
we'll bo satisfied because we don't
believe In trying to deceive any
body or ?Ude anything from them
to influence their vote. Homo or
the people against the bond Issue
have put out a lot of stuff thatAvus

totally Incorrect and unfounded,
limply because they had to grasp
draws that wav If thev cot anv

!" that Insteadof appeaK
u. w '.i HnmtMnn oatiiA.iitinADl nor.

WmiTjfitA our Csfkoma. friends
are. fstac to ta'Judc..My,

AUSTIN, Feb 11. W?) Three
bills wero Introduced In the legis-
lature today designed to aid the
3malt oil producer.

A bill by Ropresontatlvo Young
of Wellington nnd SenatorPollard
of Tyler would restrict tho earn
ings of rlno lines' to 10 per cent

A bill by SenatorSmall of Well-
ington and RepresentativeHardy
of Breckcnridge would preventthe
proration of marginal wells. Mar-
ginal wells aro' those that produce
less .than 10 barrels dally under
2,000' feet, 20 barrels between 2,000
and 3,500 feet, and 40 barrels"above
3,500 feet.

SenatorWoodward of Coleman
and RepresentativesHardy and
Lassltcr of Hendersonhit at the
blir companies which produce, mar
ket, refine and retail oil and Its
products whnn they offered a bill,
to prevent a corporation from re-

tailing gasoline if engaged in any
line of the oil business in another
part of this bill would create com
mon purchasersfor natural gas,
such as are at presentrequired fot
oil.

FORT WORTH, Texas, Feb. 11.
.. Qll purchasers at a meeting
hero yesterdayallocated pipe line
withdrawals from the north Texas
district to lnsuro all leases a mar
ket for approximately 50 per cent
of their potentials.

Representativesof the Humble
Pipeline company, Texas Pipeline
company, Waggoner Plpellno com
pany, Stanollnd CrudeOil Purchas
ing company and American' Refin-
ing properties, attended the meet
ing.

Counties Included In the terri-
tory are Cooke, Montague, Clay,
Archer, Wichita, Wilbarger andthe
northernhalf of Young county. To
tal potential Is approximately 77,- -

ls dally and the outlet"un
der terms of the agreementadopt-
ed at the meeting-woul- d be main
tainedat about83,000 barrelsdolly,

, l

GeorgeWashington
Statue In Austin
Favored by Senate

AUSTIN, Feb. 11 UPThe senate
today adopted a concurrent resolu
tlon di rt by SenatorStevenson of
Victoria to. comr-emora- to the 200th
birthday of George Washington by
erecting a monument tohim on the
University of Texas can: pus.

The resolution stated therewas
not a "statue, or a monument to
the father of our country In the
broad domain of Texas."

i

Local C. C. Heads
Invited to District
W.T.C.C.Meeting
MIDLAND, Feb. 11. Officials

of the Big Spring Chamber of
Commerce are urged to attend the
district meetlnj of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce to be held
in Midland next Tuesday at 10
a. m. The Midland Chamber of
Commerce will be hostsat a lunch- -

n In Hotel Scharbauerfor the
visitors. The presidents-an- secre-
taries of all towns In the district
are especially urged to attend the
meeting.

Officials of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce will make
x report on activities ,of the year
and will ask for suggestions from
various town representativesas to
how the big regional organization
may best servo their' communities.

'

TexasBankerGets
Blackmail Lettei

JACKSONVnJ3 Texas, Feb. 11
VP A. G. Adams, presidentof the
First Btato Bank of Jacksonville,
today revealed that he had received
a blackmail letter demanding$11,--
000 and threateningbombing of his
home unless the money was paid,

Although taking receipt of the
letter lightly and stating he consid-
ered It the work of "some crank,"
Adams said the letter was bolngln-v-stlgate-

by officers and that'the
communication had been given to a
member of the grand Jury nowln
sessionat Rusk.

The tetter bore only a Jackson-
ville postmark. Federalauthorities
were likely to make an Investiga-
tion, county officers said.

The threat was signed "ScarFace
Gang' 'and directed that the money
be left at a point eight miles from
Jacksonville not later than10 a .in.
yesterday, It said bombs would bo
placed under the Adams home un
less the Instructions were carried
out.

Adams said he did not receive
tho letter until an hour- - after the
tlme-llm- lt on delivering the money
naa expired.

The banker said he had received
many anonymousUtters durinir his
"Hjles career,but neverh4 paid

ymenuon to ihcri.

Mary Marlahd
Plays Queen
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Mary Marland, the celebrated
Shacspenrranactress,who will bo
seen tonight In support of William
Thornton w

In tho Sltalicspcare
Guild's production of "Hamlet" at
tho high school auditorium.

LastPlayIn
City Tonight

"Hamlet" This Evening
In High School

Auditorium

Tonight at the high school audi
torium, The ShakespeareGuild of
America presents,Its dramatic star,
William Thornton, and his com
pany of twenty celebrated players
In the Guild's elaborateand mag-
nificently mounted production of
"Hamlet," greatestiof all;Shakei
speare'a"tragedies,-with Mr. Tfiorn-to- n

in tho title role.
"Hnmlet" is considered the great

est of all stago roles and it provides
Mr. Thornton with a vehicle to dis-
play his remarkable telent In a
manner which has evoked the
most lavish critical praisewherever
he has essayed the role of the
young Danish Prince. Mr. Thorn
tons interpretation Is said to be
novel and original and was evolved
after yearsof study of a role which
has provided "the great tragedians
of the past with their claim to
fanje.

Mr. Thornton has been provided
with an exceptional cast for this
performance. , The role of Ophelia,
the mad heroine will be "enactedby
Ruth Ncely. Gertrude, Queen of
the Daneswill offer the celebrated
nciress, Mary Mai land, an opportu-
nity to be seen In a rolo which has
added to. her reputation. The Pol--
onlus of Alfred AldrlUge Is a no-

table contribution to the perform
ance. Robert Shaw, technical di
rector of the Guild company has
ovn.vcd many elaboratelighting ef
fects for this production.

The curtain Is announced for a
o'clock and Miss Cox of the high
school faculty reports-a- exception-
al Interest from nearby towns for
this presentation. Following their
appearancehoro tonight, the Shake-
speare Guild players will leave for
Abilene and will appear later In
Dallas, Fort Worth. Austin, Hous-
ton, San Antonio Waco and Den-
ton .

Michigan Student
FraternityHouses
RaidedFor Booze

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Feb. 11 tP
Seventy University of Michigan

students,who were arrested early
today in raids on five leading frn
ternlty houses In which liquor was
reported found, were released on
their own recognizance todaywith
out chargeshaving been made
against them.

The students were ordered to
appearagainFriday.

The five fraternities raided were
Phi Delta Thcta. Delta Kappa En--
sllon, Kappa Sigma', Theta Delta
Chi and Sigma Alpha Epsilon,

Fifty-on-e quarts of whiskey nnd
otherjlquorswororeportedaclzed.

STOCK MARKET
NEW YORK, Feb. 11 A1-- The

stock market fluctuated erratical
ly In the late trading today, but
bulls regainedcontrol In the final
dealings, and thelist closed Irregu
larly higher, with numerous ad
vances of 1 to moro than S points.
Total sales approximated yester-
day's at 4,800,000 shares. Such Is-

sues as American Can, American
Telephone, Case,Worthlngton and
Westlnghouse Electric sold up 3 to
9 points, reacted3 to 6 and again
bounded upward, Case getting up 7
points, u. h. Bteel, American Can,
ColumW Gas, Electric Power and
ugfct tU UIt4 AlcefaK
about 1 U S )UgtMr,

TexasPacific's
Truck BusinessIs

DeclaredHigher
SAN ANGELO, Texag, Feb. 11.

, . A happier trend of testimony
was introduccd'ln tho rail hearing
bciore Examiner Sullivan today
when the' Texas & Pacific Motor
Transport company introduced
witnesses claiming that 85 per'cent
of the traffic which this company
was handling came from the truck
Una operators.

Tho extentof the traffic was the
subjectof sovcro Crossexamination
by Grady Ross, SantaFo attorney,
and was looked upon as an impor
tant, element In tho decision of the
examiner and tho commission on
tho final outcome, of the Abilene
& Southern'sapplication'to extend
Its lines Into San Angelo,

T, E. Huffman, generalfreight
and transportationmanagerof the
motor transport subsidiary, said
tho scrvlco consisted of a pickup
at tho point of origin of the freight
and a storedelivery at tho destina-
tion. Ho said recent solicitation
along tho T. P. Une3 resulted In
getting 350 permanentrouting or
ders Irorft shippers pleased with
tho new service, and on cross ex
amination declared that Januaryof
this yearwould show larger patron-
ago than any prcvous months. He
declared a survey of San Angclo
had resulted Iri discovery that
while a year ago about 20,000
pounds of local freight was being
moved to this city by trucks, now
55,433 pounds were coming in dally.
He said his company had signed
orders from 123 shippershere, giv
ing them permanent routing
dcrs.

C. M. Evans, agricultural agent
for tho T. & P., was on tho stand
at noon, painting a'rosy picture of
agricultural possibilities here
through Irrigation. He said speed
ier freicht service on tho T. & P.
would result' in developing the
livestock and dairy industry In the
territory.

City Official To
AttendLubbock,

Gas Conference
City Manager V. R. Smitham,

Mayor J. B. Pickle and the entire
city commission will go to Lubbock
Friday to attend a meetingof offi
cials of 52 West Texas cities, call
cd for the purpose of discussing
thd subjectof gas rates.

The meeting is an outgrowth of
protests lodged In various towns
and cities regardingallegedly high
gas.rates.

Smitham declared today that
announcement regarding an inves
tigation conducted by Midland and
Big Spring' was "not ready for pub-
lication."

SeventhAccepted
On Murder Jury

VERNON, Texas, Feb. 11. UP A
seventh Juror- was selected today
for the trial of Vcrner Donohoo,
charged with tho slaying of Her-
man Walden, The special venire
of 50 was exhausted'with the se-

lection of tho seventh man, and 23
more veniremen were summoned.
Completion of thp Jury was expect-
ed today.

Walden s bullet-ridde-n body was
found near a creek south of Ver-
non after a three-da-y search In
February,1029. At a previous Ural
Donohoo received a ar scn--

tenco. but a new trial.-wa- s ordered
after he appealed..

i
" 'WALSH IJILL

.WASHINGTON. Feb. 11 UP) A
bill Intended to mako permanent
the.legislation enacted at the closo
of the last session, of congress pro
viding for unit development ot ou
properties was introduced today oy
Senator Walsh. Democrat, Mon
tana,

i

TESTIFIKS FOR SELF
BRECKENRIDGE, Texas, Feb.

11 UP) B. D, Post, music dealer,
on trial for the slaying or 'led
Mecklenburg, his former employe
testified today.

Post said Mecklenburg had been
his "only friend" for eight years
prior to the fatalkootlng last De.
cembcr. The shooting took place
In the Post home, and Mrs. Post
was sugnuy wounacu.

The.state rested .yesterday and
District Judge C O, Hamlin over--!
ruled a motion ot the defense for!
an Instructedverdict.

MISS DAVIS ILL
Miss Nell Davis, deputy in the

office of J, I. Prlchard, county
clerk, Is confined to her home, 1910
Main, with Illness.

TEXAS BANK JtOllllKU
LEXINGTON, Lee County, Tex

as, Feb. 11 UP) The Lexington
StateBank was robbed ot between

0.000 and 17,000 last night,

SPOT COTTON
DALLAS, Texas, Feb. 11. VP

Middling cotton 10.15c", Houston
M.We, Gtvton M.T"'

ExtensionOf
Air Mail Line

Is Discussed

Service To Lnhboclc
And Amnrillo

Is Topic N

VISITING MEN HERE

Would Run San Antonio- -

Big SpringBranch
Northward

Representativesof Lubbock .and
Lamesa are In conference hero to
day 'with officials of 'the'Chamber
of Commerco und tho board ofdi
rectors of tho Big Spring Airport
Co. In regard to establishingan ex-
tension of air mall servlco from
Big Spring to Amarlllo, via Lub-
bock.

Those here from Lubbock aro S.
T. Shoff, owner and operator of
Shoff Air Transport Co.: Gregg
James, Insurance agent; Dick
Smith, Bell Ico Cream Co., N. L.
Peters, Pctera, Strange and Brad- -

sliaw, architects,G. P. Kuykcndrll,
Chcvrout"dealer,John L. Vaughan,
postmaster, J. H. Hanklns, realtor,
and Gerald C. Wren, manager
Chamber of Commerce all of Lub
bock, and J. D. Dyer, postmaster,
W. W. Evans, county agent and
Carl Bentson aviator of Lamesa.

Tho group Is scekln to link
Lubbock and Lamesa with north
and south bound air traffic. Should
a lino between here and Amarlllo,
taklng'in Lamcca and Lubbock, be
obtained It would, furnish the' final
gay between Cheyen: , .'yo., and
Brownsville, Texas.

Tho Visiting representativeswere
meeting this afternoon with Big
Spring citizens regarding the

of conncc.Ing hero with
the San Antonio-Bi- g Spring branch
ot Southern Air Fast Express.

Relief Legislation
For Veteran? Runs

Along Ttco Proposals
WASHINGTON, Feb. 11. UP)

The house ways and means com-
mittee today narrowed considera-
tion of veterans' relief legislation
to t,vo proposals one to Increase
loans and the other to pay one-four-th

the face value of the cer-
tificates.

The committee Is expected to ap-
prove one of the proposals tomor-
row.

PipeLine May
Be IncludedIn

. C. Cs Probe
WASHINGTON. Feb. 11. ..A

joint resolution tc authorize the
Interstatecommerce commission to
include pipe line, waterways and
airplanes in Its Investigation ot
transportaton agencies competing
with railroads "was introduced to-

day by Senator Fesa, Republican,
Idaho.

Moore County Field
ExtendedOne Mile

DUMAS. Texas. Feb. 11 UPl-S-The

Moore county oil field was extend
ed a mllo westwardlast night with
tho completion of the Shamrock
Oil and Gas Company's Coffee No.
I In section 361, block 44, H. & t.
C. survey. The" pay was found at
3,452 feet. The well was shut down
to await 'pipe line connections. ' It
was believed good, for 1,000 barrels
daily.

' l'YOTE VISITOR
Mrs. E, II. Hooker of Pyote is

tho guestof Mr. and Mrs. Bruce H
Nesbltt, 018 Pallas Avenue.

Charging that "men with un
scrupulous consciences aro trying
to force this down our throats,"
Sam Horton, a Texas and Pacific
railway Bhops employe, spoke be-

fore a small crowd at the Coahoma
3choof Wednesday night' against
the proposed $900,000 Howard coun-
ty road bond issue.

The bond Issue, defeated by a
slender margin-- in December, will
be voted on Feb. 21.

Horton declared the peopla of
Howard.county voted against the
bonds 60 days ago, "showing they
did not want the issue,"

"But," he declared, "they come
back again In an effort to force
this bond issue on us. Jt'a funny,
but you're never able to put; your
finger on the xact fellows who
aro putting up this feeble argument
tor the bonds."

Horton pointed put that .since
1910 , threo bond issues, totaling
jiMMRW nave pastedby How

TexasCollegeFootball StrongAs
ThatIn EastBecauseRudimentsAre
LearnedIn High SchoolSaysRockne

Visits Here--

- ' :.:v
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KNOTE ROCKNE

Youth Given
"" '

feai-Ter-m

Btirnsides Admits Having
Received99YearTerm

For Murder

Charlie Burnsldeswas" given a
four-ye- ar penitentiary term in dis-

trict court Tuesday afternoon, for
participation In the burglary ot
tho Cardwell Grocery, 903 E. Third
street.

Burnsldesacted as his own coun
sel in the cose. He made a motion
that Judge Klapproth, instruct the
Jury to return a verdict of 'not guil
ty, on the grounds ot insufficient
evidence. The motion was over
ruled.

He questioned witnesses, and
addressedthe Jury. Ho took the
stand in his own defense and on
cross examinationadmitted he had
been sentencedto 99" years In tho
penitentiary for murder, by a Wi-

chita Falls Jury. He was pardon-
ed, he Bald.

Lloyd Day, given two years In the
penitentiary on an Indictment
growing out of tho burglary, took
the stand against Burnsldes. Later,
however, he returned to the stand
and declared lib had given false
testimony. He exonerated Burn
sides when he testified the second
time.

Clavton McMurrav. who was In
dieted after the robbery, accepted
a one-ye-ar penitentiary term on
anothor charge. It is thought the
burglary chargeswill be dismissed,

Blackie Coker, who was arrest--d
after the burglary and Indicted by
the February term grand Jury, has
yet' to face trial. He will be tried
before-thi- term, of court ends.

ard countlans. He declared the
$000,000 issue Will cost $2,950,000 in
the end. He figured the Interest
for 30 years on the serial bonds,
with tho 5 per cent rato costing
$15,000 the first year, He charged
'sch6olboyexpertments with the

taxpayer bearingthe cost" charac-
terized road building In Howard
county In the past. He declared
state highway No. 1 "has been
moved four times on the west end
at Big Spring." "I wish," he said.
"someone would tell me and you
where No. 1 Is going to be located
now, If this bond issue passes."

As to Promises
"They spent at least $20,000 try-

ing to find a placo for the high
way," ho declared, 'The first thing
the big engineerdoes is to change
the road," Speaking ot the loca-
tion of the highway with reference
to Coahoma, Horton' declared he
had askedWendell Bodlchek, man--

UnscrupulousConscience"
DeclaredCauseBondIssue

ElectionHas BeenCalled

(CONTINUED OM '.'ak 1)

When an apple becomes ripe, It
Is apt to grow rotten."

Thhs did Knuto Rockne, the'iia--
tlon's greatest football coach, and
tho man who mado tho namo Notro
Dame symbolic- - with winning grid
iron machines, delvo a bit into
philosophy regarding football
coaches, In tho few ' minutes he
was at tho Big Spring'airport this
morning.

Rockne, en route to California
on a trip strlctly business," was
a passenger- on the Southern Air
FastExpress'westbound .passenger
plane this morning.. Whllo tho ship
was. being refueled, Rockno min
gled with a crowd of between 150
and 200 men, women, high school
studentsand football players.

Rockno walked over to whero n
crowd, of youths clad In yellow
sweaters the Big Spring high
school Steers wero straining Uw
ropes. Tho crowd followed him.

So Ho Did
'I'm not here to talk football,"

he declared. So he proceeded to
talk football.

Rockno told of having met BUI
Stevens, high school conch, while
Stevens was attending a coaching
school at Dallas.

"I think," he declared, "tho coach
es taught mo moro than I taught
them. But I got paid tor learning,
while they paidmo for teachingmis'
things. Coaches, especially these
young coaches, know lots about
football. They aro adopting new
methods. When an applo .becomes
ripe, you know, It Is apt to 'grow
rotten."

Rockne paid a tribute to Texas
football. Ho declared Texas col
leges and universities play as
good a brand of tho gridiron
game as tho highly heraldedteams
of the. cast and middle west.

"I find you have somethingmoro
down here besides oil and cotton
and industries. I can see here
you have a bountiful crop of heal
thy youths, Rockne said.

Likes. CUmato
A cold south wind, was whipping

prairjoi' yvon-
derful air," remarked . fRockne.
"I'd like to stay down hero and
get part of my health back."

Someone suggested ho remain.
"I'd HKo to," was tho response,

"but I've four children to feed.
They grow moro expensive as they
grow older."

The Notro Dame mentor- spiced
his short talk with witticisms. He
told ot a negro football game In
Atlanta about,tho negro fullback
that said, "interference,follow me. '

Ho discussed for a minute, offen
sive football. And then shifted lo
the statement,"tho reason Texas
football teams are forging to tho
top ol the heap Is because, no
doubt, they are learning tho rudi
ments in Texas high schools.

Rockne declared he la on his
wav to California on a business
trip, relating to the automobile In-

dustry.
Meets Crowd

'

His talk over, football fans
swarmed around him. He shook
handswith Bill Flowers, - captain--
elect of the 1931 Steers. A woman.
with her small son In her arms,
asked Rockne to shakehandswith
him. ,

"I saw you," the tot said after
a bit of coaxing, "in the picture
snow."

Three girls were presentedto tho
mastermind of the pigskin world.
One of them- - repeatedthe remark
of the youngster "I saw your pic
ture Monday night,"

",Oh," replied Rockne,- 'they ran
tho. comic strip then.

Two youths presenteda tattered
notebodlc and asked for Rockne's
autograph,

"Yes, I'll sign that," he'sald. He
did.

The crowd, having learned' that
Rockne would be a passengeron
tho plane, stormedthe airport ear
ly. It was estimatedthat between
150 and 200 persons saw Rockneas
he alighted from the giant trl-m-

tored Fokker that flies from Dal
las to Los Angeles dally.

The day was Ideal for flying!
Rockno said. Although he has not
fully recovered from his Illness
which followed a strenuous foot
ball season, Rockne declared, "I'm
fit."

He looked it.
I

Derington Given
SuspendedTerm

L, A, Derington, former Settles
Hotel bell boy. was. given, aAtwo-
year suspended sentence 'bya Jury
in district court Tuesdayaltera, in
for the burglary of Cunningham
and Philips Drug No. 1, several
weeks ago, Derington pleaded
guilty to the Indictment, and asked
for & suspended sentence.

His father, A--. H. Derington, retir-
ed banker and business man of
Wellington, Kansas, asked that his
eon be paroled to him. He said he
would take him home.

Derington was arrestedafter the
dru? store was ro bed of a quanti
ty of medicinal whiskey. The
whiskey was recovered in a lott
above Derlngton's room in the
same building the drug store la la.
He had bees in JaM since the rfc
wry.

VeteranC--C

ManagerGiven
More Salary

Decides To Turn Down
Offer Of Eastern

Texas City 5

DECISION IS FINAL

Board of Directors Offci
Accepted Following

Ne--v Offer
r

C. T. Watson, manager of tho
Chamber of Commerce, who an
nounced Mondaynight hi3 resigna-
tion, has reconsidered and will 're--,

main here, it was announcedhy" E.
a. iveney toaay at tno .Business
Mpn's Luncheon club. '' '

Watson was offereda similar o--
sltlon at Marshall, with a salaryof
$5,400 a'year. When he announced
his resignation,tho board ot direc-
tors of- - the commercial organiza-
tion ottered.to raisehis salary from
S4.200 at yearto $5,000 annually. Mr.-Kell-

made the announcementto-
day to a largo, crowd attending tho
regular cliib luncheon.

Tho program' was in charge ot
B. F. Bobbins. A feature was ne
gro spirituals as sung by a. negro,
quartet of Colorado. Tho negroes
wero brought to tho club by B... U.
McKlnney, musical director, com-
poser and singer, who Is assisting
tho Rev. R. B.-pay- , pastor ot tho
First Baptist church, in a revival
now in .progress. The quartet will
appearat the church tonight.

Rev. Day Speaks
Rev. Mr. Day was the principal

speaker. He was asked .to com-
ment on "Clean Streets." Ho. de-
clared Uie streets and vacant lots
In all parts,of tho city needed
cleaning. It is possible a clty-wld- a
clean-u- p campaignwill bo launched
within the.next few weeks.

Charles L. Klapproth, Judge of
thd" ,70lh Judicial district, who is
holding court here in the absence
of Judge Fritz R. Smith, and Oils --

wife, were guests, of tha ChiB,.
Judge Klapproth spoko a. few"
words.

Among 'the visiting speakers
wero John L. Vaughn Lubbock
postmaster;J.-- D. Dyer, Lamesa,-postmaster- ;

W. W. Evans,Dawson
county agent, und Gerald Wren,
manager Lubbock Chamber oX

Commerce.
The- men, who are here attending

a conference with referenceto ob
taining an air-ma- ll line from Bl?
Spring to Amarlllo. via Lamesa,
and Lubbock, declared, "We are
hero to learn our A's, B's and C'3
regarding aviation."

Judgo Klapproth urged the men--

to "come to Midland after you navo
graduatedand learn the' higher
plancs."--

Dr. W, B. Hardy, vice president,.
presided In the absence ot Dr. C
K. Blvlltgs. president.

-

Bank Resources
Show Increase

WASHINGTON. Feb.-1-1 UP) Re
sources of the 7,033 national bahka
In continental United States,Alas
ka and Hawaii on Dec, 31 totaled
$28,799,684,000,an Increase of $121,-001,0-00

over the September 24 toi--(

tals.
The announcement made by

John Wt Pole, comptroller of the
currency, sold the amount report
ed Dec. 31 was xs.Y'V'.'.uuu less uum
the resources of. 7,403 national
banks at the end ot 1929.

Total deposits on last Dec. 31 ag
gregated$23371,640,000jind showed
Increases In the three And twelve,
months period of $390,339,000 ami
$93,153,000, respective-"--

. Included
In tho total deposits on Dec; atT"
1930, were demand deposits ot
$10,638,700,000and time deposits, or
$8,727,430,000. Deposits evidenced,
by savings passbooks totalled $0,--
166,300,000, representing ja,i9S,vm
accounts. -

i i
HOOVER ASKS $30,090

TO AID ANTI-TRUS- T SUIT
WASHINGTON, Feb, 11 1ST

President Hoover today recom-
mended an appropriation ot $30.-00- 0

for expenses ot prosecuting
the anti-tru- st suit againstthe Radio
Corporation of America.

. TheWeather
FORECAST; WEST TKXASt

Increasing cloudlnes, warmer 1

southeastportion tonight; TUwra- -
dy cloudy,' local rains.

KAST TEXAS: Parity eloHsw,
probably rain on west coast, wan
er tonight; Thursdaymostly ciMdy,
local run in west portion m
west coast tonight.

OKLAHOMA: 1'urlly etoMy.
warmer ui east Rorwan Mainwi
Thursdaypartly ckmdy.

Arkansas: rarwy MHur.
warmer t: TiutmUy Mrtly
cloud)'.

LOUISIANA? Fair, warm, fra
TtuirtMfeiu tair, wumm In "
Mom

A

it
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MtSTANGS HOLD TO SOUTHWEST LOOP LEAD
Knuto Rockne (you've probably

heardot the blR bunt ana passman)
will stepout of a Southern Atr Fast
Expresshero this morning. Rockne
the master mentorand Itocltne the
vrUc-crackc-r, Isn't going to moe
here. He la merely going to slop
hereas lone as the plane does. He
la headed for El Paso and points
hither and thither, probably ending
un In sunshiny Oolly before many
days. One of Itockne's prize stor-
ies deals with the aluml knowledge
of the Vrorklngs of Notre Dame
teams. Rockne hasalways poked n
bit of fun at alumni, and gets aw ay
with It Tho alumni never gets an
onoortunlty to poke much at
Rockne. "One of our nlumnV
Rockne saya In telling one of His
humorous bits, "was entertaininga
party of friends at a big game last
fall. Bcrorc going to me siauium
Uils alumnus had Inhaled consid-
erable Internal lubricant. It wasn't
lone after the game had startedun
til we found the ball in our posses
sion somewherearound the 40 jard
lino of the opposing team.

"'Now you'll see the team march
right along,' saidthe alumnus.

--The first play rill be a long
forward pass." Well on the first
play Brill took too ball around rigm
end for ten yards. The alumnus
was not disturbed. 'Now, you'll
see them run that end,' he said,
'Just watch them go' Well, the
next play saw Schwartz wiggle his
way through the line for five or six
yards. Again our alumnus was no
whit perturbed. That's the play,'
he said, 'It'll be Schwartz from
now on; just Schwartz, Schwartz,
Schwartz.' Well on the next play
Cartdeo fell hack ;and threw a for-

ward pas to Brill who was tackled
and downed tn the line By
this time our alumnus 'friendswere
a bit skeptical. 'What will they do
now' one of them asked with a hint
of a sneer In his voice. The alum-
nus was not stumped, not for a sec-

ond. "Oh. hell, he said, 'Ive brought
them this far, let them go the rest
of the way themselves.' "

Rockne Is a stickler for team
play. If there is one thing he de--
tests It's individualism. He wants

.. "Z "TT "" """" .cenuy J(m d
He j
by g for secondgreat him He noUficd Ferrls.story: secretary

said , ,, ,. m
wuo was uue lur a. mai

under fire. The time came when
siuck nun into a game, xic was
the life the party. They gae
him ball and awjv he went.
Sixty, seVenty and yards he
ran for touchdowns. He was great,
out hi uappeucu mitt un muse
runs every teammatedid his duty.
Every man got his man and there
wasn't an opponent on his feet to
lay hand on ball runner.

The next morning it happened
Just what I feared. Our daily dis-
appointment (meaning home
town paper) ran a headline
story about our new star. 'The
Kokomo Flash' that's where he
lived read a great black headline

across the top of the
page. The they for and
life size our

view Before Rock,
went his head.

"The next we went back
play WestPoint boy's fatherj
anamotherwere there ,his brothers'
and sisters and a couple
too. I think," Rockne added,
ently as an altertnought, "to see
him play. I didn't start him.
had become quite" a He stood
around artful poses to be admir--1'

ed.
was a hard game. Finally

got break. There was a fumble
and we recovered the on
Army line. I sent
into the game. 'Go in there
and show us what can do.' I
said him. On first play

gave him the ball and
sent him around the right end.
George and when
mentionsthe name of this great
Notre Dame player who with
a word of for his
mates ills lips a deep shadeof
feeling always to creep Into
his voice was"in front him and
our boy went eleven yards. He
was given the ball again and he
made five or six yards.

"Then the quarterbackcalled the
eame play, only this time it was
around the other end, with Gipp
carrying the ball our boy mak-
ing the He didn't
make it and Gipp thrown fora loss. The quarterbackcalled the
same play. Again boy failed
and again Gipp thrown for a

pulled the boy out of the
game. Later we scored a

matter of no great im-
portanceperhaps, but of consider-
able Interest and v n the game,

"I said no boy, Mon-
day at practice I not speak
him. stood in a
mood. Tuesday it was the same-s-till

sulking and I said word to
him, he came to me.
1 believe I'll 'turn in my suit, he
said. "That's fine, I was Just think-ln- g

of you ,o do that.' I re-
plied. TTou humiliated me before
all my family; me out of
the" game when I had"made galna
he said. 'And you let down allyour team mates and your school
when you didn't do your part,' I
answered ,

"You gained eleven yards on the
flttt play. Why 7 Because it was
George duty to take out
right end and he tobk him out andyou went on. Again the play went
that way and Gipp cleared
the for you.

"Then the play wtnt the other
way, Gipp carrying the ball and It
was your duty to take that left endi
out cf the play and keep him out.
Did you do It? You didn't leave I

your feet, jou didn't tak. out,
you didn't even annoy him and
Gipp wai thrown Xor a loss,

"'Then what happened? The
awo eSKna.1 waft called. The quar-- i

wr was giving you another.

SteersFurnish
Competition
To Ponies

AUSTIN, Feb. ,11. (.Ti The Mus-
tangs of Southern Methodist uni-

versity still were the undefeated
leaders of the Southwest confer
ence basketball race with
five straight victories, but they had
their hands full In hangingup No.
5 last night.

took Coach St. Clair's pace set
ters an flvc-mlnu-to period to
down hard-flfjhtln- g University
of Texas Longhorns, 41 to 33, after
the score had been tied 31-a- ll at
the end of the regulation period.
Only a timely decision by Referee
ZIggy Sears the closing
of game sacd Mustangs
from defeat.

The timekeeperhad his pistol
raised'when Wilson Elklns, Texas
forward, dribbled the foul line
and fired a field goal that would
have for the Longhorns. But
Sears ruled that Elklns had "trav-
eled" making tho shot, and the
score remained, n. deadlock.

It was all SouthernMethodist In
period, the speedy Ponies

looping four field goals, two of
them by Captain Bill Skeetcrsfrom
his guard position, while the Long-horn-s

could get but The de
feat was the fifth straight for
Texas.

Williams, chack Mustang
forward, the conference's
Indhldual leader when he
rang up seven field goals and a
free shot, running his total in five
tnimes to 87 points. Jake Reynolds.
Pony center, sccred 14 points last
night to run his total 76 points
ipd go Into third place.

The conference leaders will de--

tend their ctenr slate again Satur-
day night when they meet the
Texas Aggies at Dallas.

Keller Selects 1,000
Yard Ecnl At Boston

NEW YORK Fb n ,,paul
Keller. French middle distance

,. ,k i nnn n th ,,!,. mil.
whlch he also was entered.

Keller does not believe the Injury
he suffered Monday will hamper!.
ms running seriously, Dut ne and
Srfl MnHln nartnpr in hp lTrpnrh

tk invasion, bought larger run
nine sboes yesterday,

9a7 5 7) .".? AlA

Fund By Will Rogers

ROCK, Ark., Feb. 11 UP)
Will Rogersbreezed over a good

portion of Arkansasyesterdayand
after six performancesIn four cU
ties his "flip quips" were found to"

have added approximately $13,700
to the drought relief fund. Yestcr--I

Oklahoma sage had spoken Rus--
seiivuie, uonway and Hot Springs.

Uhe program for today calls for
visits to Batesville, Paragould,
Jonesboro and Forrest City. The
tour will be concluded tomorrow

.with at Helena, Stutt--
gart, England, Pine Bluff and Tex--
larkana.

chance jou failed to get
your man and again C"orge Gipp
was thrown for a loss. He had
taken his man for you but you

getyour man for him. You
laid down on your team, yu failed
to give your all when call came
and isnf pice In Notre
Dame football I .-- your kind.' "

"But that boy had the stuff in
him," added Rockne by way giv-
ing the story a happy ending. "He
had good rearing, he had charac-
ter dth'e n xt year he had the
team play spirit and in his last year
be made the if that
means anything"

And there, in the raiment of a
pecan. Is the J Rockne the
looioall world knows abqut.

spoite at a Dqu given al(ru has lckedLawrence Kansas told of nt t A, Eamesouth that worked the side of hu race ,n
the George Gipp. Let Amtricl Dan
tell his own Athletico the Amateur"I had a sophomore." .,.01
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next day carried day began at 5 a. m. him
pictures of new star,'endedshortly before midnight.'
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Brooklyn RobinsGiveBerthTo

. Quinn, Who SaysHe Isn't Old
HOT SPRINGS, Ark, Feb. 11 UP)

Two days agq "Old Jack" Flncus
Quinn, who dates his professional
baseball pitching back to 1003, as-
serted ho was not oldeven In a
cranio where much decends On
such things as stamina.

And today ho bad a berth on the
hurling staff of the Brooklyn Rob-In- s

to prove there were otherswho
believe as he docs.

Tho oldest active plajer In the
major leagues was nonchalant as
he talked of the contract offered
him yestexday by tho Robins. He
expected epmo club to grab him up
after being released during the
winter by Connie Mack. And he
came here to get In condition for
the training camp grind, just aahe
has for several years.

"Yeah, III give cm a fling for
anotheryear, ' the old master said,
and"I believe I've got enough stuff
left to show em that Im not
through."

Quinn declined to reveal the
terms of his new contract, butsaid
It was "very acceptable." He said
he would slgn'lt as soon as It was
sent to him.

Wrestling Rivals Have
ShousSet For Tonight

NEW YORK, Fb? 11. UP)
Wrestling's two rival organizations
will stage shows here tonight.

Jack Curleys mastodons will be
on display at the Ridgcwood Grove
arena and the Herman
Bowser combine will stago Its first
show at tho C9th Regimentarmory

Joe Stcchcr, .former world heavy
weight champion, will wrestleMar-
tin Plestina, Jugo-Slavl- a, in the
feature bout at the armory. Jim
Londos, recognized In some states
as heavyweight champion, defends
his title ngalnst GIno Garibaldi of
Italy. In the hcadlinerat the Ridgc-
wood Grove.

Cage Results

(By the Associate Press)
At Abilene: Trinity university 15,

Simmons university 4L
Austin: Southern Methodist 41,

Texas U 33 (extra period).
Lubbock: McMurry college 22,

Texas Tech 2U.

BOWLING
NEWS

All Weathef Tire Co L. Smith,
430; Wbeatley. 426; C. Jones, 435;
Duncan, 450; Brown, 434. Total.
2175.

Big Spring Recreation Co.
Payne,483; Milley, 434; Deats, 460;
F. Jones,449; Hepner, 418. Total,
2244.

Emergency l'llllU for
PrisonSystem Asked

AUSTIN, Feb. 11. ..The house
and senate finance committees
were today asked to considerJ302,-50-0

In emergency appropriations
for the state prison system by T.
L. Tennlson, cashier, who present-
ed a petition for more funds.

Appropriations, If granted,would
be used during the remainder of

the fiscal year, ending August 31

Tunds needed for maintenancem
eluded those for food, Tennlsor
said.
mmmmBmmmmmsmmm

We Offer
some.pood rebuilt batteries
it reasonable prices .,
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When The Loop
Is Missed It's
Just The Eyes

CHICAGO, Feb. 11 CI1) Foot-
ball and basketballcoachr at-

tention: -

If you tunc a plnjer who Isn't
scoring send for an cyo doctor.

In addressingtho Illinois State
Society of Optometrists, "Dr.
William. Irvine of Sprlpg'flcld
told tho vuluo of good eyes to n
football or iMisketball- - plajer
with the following Incident:

'A basketballcoach at Illinois
was worried becausehis two for-
wards weren't making bc-ct- s

as well as they should. Sn he
called In Dr. Coleman Griffith.
Dr. Griffith found the right eye
of the right forward was domi-
nant and the left cyo of the left
forward dominant. So he rec-
ommended they bo switched
around. They wero and their
basketshooting was Improved
markedly."

"Many football players have
been found to bo suffering from
tha same trouble," Dr. Irvlno
said, and wero corrected by
treatment. Red GraJLge was n
great football plajer because the
field of vision in each of his eyes
was large." .

FALFURRIAS Galloway Con
structlon Co. to start work at once
on laying 1,200 squarefeet of con
crete paving, on north and east
slde3 of Chevrolet Motor Co. build-
lng.

HowardEhmke
Desires To
ComeBack

PHILDAKLPIHA. Feb. 11. ..
Howard Ehmkc. veteran riirhl- -
bander of Uie Athletics until lost
year, may upset the popular theory
mai -- uiey never come back."
Ehmko announcedhis retirement
last May, but as n free agent Is
cllglblo to sign with anVAclub de
siring his services.

Tho hero of tho opening world
series game between the Athletics
and Chicago In 1029 declared today
that nis arm felt "pretty good" nd
that ho would go to, the Athletics
Florida camp under his own --aus
pices, which means thai ha will
pay the freight.

1m heading for-- Fort. Myers
about March 1." ho said. -- "Down
there I'll try. out the.nrmr' If it,ls
anythlng-JIk-e whtttl expect, I'll 'be
tossing themflin for. Connie Mack.
1 believe the complete rest I. gave
my arm has fixed It."

Ehmko had 17 years of profes
sional baseball and at the top of
Ills career was a master pitcher.
A few years ago he developed
kinks In his pitching arm which
made his appearanceIn the box
Infrequent

'I have on agreementwith Mack
that If I return to the game It Will
be with, the A's," Ehmko said. "My
arm. feels .strong and say, I can
make that new ball sing a song
Those raised seams will make it
easy for any pitcher."

I
FALFURRXAS-Sever- al streets

In town graded . durlnir recent
w cek.

and
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- Auoc'itit dPtlis Photos

Rad Eddy Is a youngster on the
Purdue basketball team, but prom--'
Ises well. Purdue, last'year's west.
era conference champ,had'io build
anew this year. ;

TONIGHT

High School Auditorium
The ShakespeareGuild of America Presents

The FamousDramatic Star

And His Company of 20 Celebrated Flayers with Mary Marland,
Ruth Necly, Alfred Aldridgo in

A Magnificent and Brilliant Production of
Sliaespearc'a

"HAMLET"
A Riot of Benutj-Color-an- d Light It Famous Scenes

rRICES $1.00, 75c, 50c STUDENTS, 23c

TODAY THURSDAY
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ED WALSH TO
GO TO MINORS

niTtrAnrt wr n ijtmtii tt.iWAAAW4&VIV, A'VU, JiA WW B JU.W

Walsh's boy, Ed, Jr., Is going to
tho. minors.

Tho eon of tho distinguished
Whtto Sox pitching veteran and a
pitcher himself was sent to the
Loulsvlllo club of Uie American
Association In n deal completed
yesterdaywhereby Mel Simons, n
star outfielder, comes to the "Whlto
Sox. Clarenco Hoffman , White
Sox outfielder, and a bunilln of
cash, also to Louisville In tho
deal.

Young Walsh made a good start
with tho White Sox In 1028, com-
ing directly from Notro Damo uni-
versity, hut hetailed to ltocp going
fast enough to suit Manager Donle
Bush.

Simons is regardedas one of the
best prospects ever to como from
tho minors. Last season ho batted
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1929 model; good tires; complete of curtains; good
in every looks like new.
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Last Night
Fights V r

(By the Associated Pi ess) s

KAN8AS CITY Mlckev C!nhin
Denver, won newspaper decision ;
over Tommy Qrogan, Omaha (10) J

Hymlo Wiseman, DcsMolnte, la..
stopped Jonnny uardina, Denver
(3).

INDIANAPOLIS Eddlo Ander
son, Indianapolis, 'knocked out
Auglo Flsano,New York (3); Babe
Keller, Toledo, outpolrUcd Carl
Johnson, Seattle (8). l'

PORTLAND, Ore, Georgo Man--
ley, Denver, and Leo Lomskl, AW
erdeeri, Wash., draw (10)1"

ALICE New $7600 .Gomtalcs
store building will sooa replace
building destroyed by fire last
ycn , . - i

1930, Ford. Coupe.
.You can't tell It
from a new car.
A real buy.

5S75

MOTOR CO.

405 Main

Jm

L

MIDNIGHT
MATINEE

SATURDAY 11:30 P. M.

The Story of the World's Strangest

Passion

"Dracula"
If You Havea WeakHeart, or If Your

Nerves Are Not 0. K., We Advise You

Not to See"DRACULA."

It Won't Be
Long Now!

H&M
DollarStore
Bankrupt

SALE
IT WILL PAY YOU TO WAIT
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ThrcFourth Of lli
H Emergency FundNote

RoutedBy Red Cross
WASHINGTON, Feb. 11 to--

itth Red CroM today passed the
three nuArler mark In its cnm
jwklgn for a-- $10,000,600 drought ro
ller fund.

Announcing tho S7.011.222 total
'Chairman Payne asked that chap-
ters'speed up their campaign for
quotas bo 'tho fund might bo
closed soon.

He mentioned among today'
noteworthy contributions a $023
gift from patients, personnel) and

,)nedlcalstaff of tho leprosariumnt
varvjue, Louisiana,

j

49lh AnniversaryOf
"" Marriage Displaced

- By Funeral Services

ELECTItA, Texas, "Feb. 11 UP
1A funeral today took tho placo of
a planned celebration commemor-
ating tho 49th wedding anniversary

, of Mr. andtrs.William A. Kec.
Mr. Keo died Monday night at his

. homo' In Harrold and was burled
today. Mr. and Mrs. ICco were
married February 11, 1882, In Bur

y. Had ho lived until Frl
day; he would havo been 73 years
old.

V,. 1 v

--Off iccr Placed
OnJTrial For Dcnth

t WHEELER., Texas, Feb. 11. . .
Attorneys today wcro arguing the
caso of Tom .C Johnion, former
Wheeler countypeaco officer, who
went to trial Monday on a charge
of murder growing out of tho
lng of Gcorga Brooksof Shamrock.
Tho coso was scheduled to reach
tho jury' at about 3 o'clock this

' District Attorney Raymond AI1- -
, 'red said ho would not ask for the

deathpenalty, but ho will plead for
ayerdtct of guilty and a peniten-
tiary sentence. Tho defense will

..ask for acquittal on tho grounds
bf insanity,and e.

Taking of testimonystored early
Tuesdayand was completed In one
day, 20 witnessesbeing' used. Most
of tho testimony was regarding a

' fight between Johnsonand Brooks
that preceded the shooting almost
two months, and In which Johnson
was said to havea fractured skull.

I, ,
BUX KIIXED

AUSTIN, ..Feb. , 11 UP) Tho
houseVoday killed a bill by rteprc

.senlntlvo McGUl- - of El Paso to
irnrovfdo for leas than a unanimousv verdict In civil cases. Tho bill was

defeatedwhen an amendment by
Representative JPope of Corpus
Chrlstl to strike out tho enacting
clause carried, G9 to CO. It was
Icllfed a moment latei' when Pope's
motion to reconsider and table
carried,71 to 63.

Tho action on tho motion to re-

consider and tablo precluded any

LetUsTalk to You
-- about.

CHICKS

Custom Hatching
Get Our 1931'Prico List

Logan
HATCHERY

(aJ PnONE MO
8JBa8j 103 W. 1ST
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For
Thursday,
February
19th

BEDS:

$9 bed . . .

bed

-

I

m

o farther
of th Mil by rttfcer Iiwm,

Ttw bill wottM haw MrmtttM
nine jurors to concur In a verdlet.
It was amendod to per
mit not less than ten to concur.
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in THREE GIRLS'

Flvo aro
In the cast of "Thoso Three

French Girls," which ppns today
at tho Rltz theatre as a hilarious

Denny and Flfl Dorsay.
Denny Is British. So Is George

who plays tho part of
the English carl. Miss Dorsay is

Yola d'Avrll and San-
dra Ravel aro French. Peter

Is Irish and Cliff (Uku- -
Ielo Ike) Edwards and Edward
Brophy aro

M. P. DIES
Feb. 11 UP) H. P. N.

owner of old-
est bookstore In Texas,died at his
homo early today. Ho was 70 years
old.

A noted fglure amongTexasand
national Mr. Gammcl
had spent nearly his entire life
In Austin, coming here from Den
mark In tho 70s.

d,.

ThatSail Are a

Save!

Regular

Regular

MATTRESSES:

"KtaHer-sprin- g coRstrucuon.--

KegHlar $49.50 mattress

WktStot

postHMltty comMmttoa

yesterday

OpensToday

TtBBmSm tM
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BBBVHBWliKfBaSI
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PEGINALD DENWarcFlFl DOQSAV

TWS5, FRENCH

nationalities represent-
ed

farce-come- featuring Reginald

Grossmlth,

Canadian.

Gawthorno

Americans.

N.'GAJtMEr,
AUSTIN,

Gammel, Gammel's,

bookmen,
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GLASSES
Your Eyes Pleasure

DR. AMOS B. WOOD
117 East Third Street

FPhoiifj1!
For Prompt Delivery

HI - SCHOOL

Big Spring
College

W. O. W. Building
1U East Second

dayAnd night
SCHOOL

ENROLL NOW

PHONE 201
BHBBBBBBBBmmmwmswmwb swmimm wwmw wmmmmmm-

Hf i

full or
i" bo at the for the two

and

$7.50

For
Friday,
February
20th

SPECIALS
SIMMONS STEEL BED

with walnut finish; cither size half size
may bought special price
days Thursday Friday.

$625
$515

' All 'cotton mattress; a real value for you.. ,

Regular$8.50 mattTcss $45
AH cotton mattress;you'll lileo it;-- a real bargain.

Regular $12.50 mattress . . . $845
"Slumberon Mattress a really exceptional productof

. . $29SO
ALL OTHER MATTRESSES AT PROPORTION-

ATELY SPECIAL PRICES

RFU3W
toprecoltoe
t? thaiSettsforXess

205 RuunoLi PhetM g$
Owk If You Have It Credit If You Netl It
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Allxrt Ptoh 88i
Cemhtite SnkMe

FORT WORTH. Fb. ,11 )
The body of Albert Petschr88. res
Idrnt of Fort Worth for mora'Uian
Half a century, was found hanging

11 I

i -

IN THE

and

and the new high

ijr fti

ham8PWNO, ri&Afc daily hjrald
oi hi Ml km t moscwmtMr to

d4y, a
tsWeW.

Um body. It
was from the
rod two by
a rope. The feet
the Indicating that It had

ThursdayandFriday . . . Dollar Days...any

item anycombinationof itemsamounting

$20 more, up $100, maybe purchasedfor

only
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SPRING IIATS
New Straws, smart Felts,

charming
pastels

shades.

fMHTa wtttata VttMlt,
Jttstw FsMkiwr returns

rsrdkst
Mrs. Petswi fouiHl

curtain
between French doors,

cottoq touched
floor,

or to

or to
"".

(This Docs Not Include Groceries
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Hats NewStyles PlateMirrors

combinations,

suspended

2-Pie-
ce' Suite

$7995
91 Down, $3 Weekly, SniaU Carry lnc

$1.00'
GLEAMING PLATE GLASS
Mirrors with decorative etch

In floral designs.
Dollar Day Special!

hy 'Pm.

ft
DOWN

utuuge
Only 1 DOWN buys extra lurre Suite defies com-
parison for quality and price! Handsomsextra-slz-o Daven-
port a loungy Button-bac-k Chair. In durableMohair with
...1 ....- - 1 111. J !... uk. tlnl.hTuuuritiivvcniuio DpruiB-iitic- u .m.u
frame.

The Windsor Washer

: With Porcelain

II ii miit win if"

r

Tub

7995
Ji Weekly

SnutU Carrjlxg Charge

Think of It! Only $1 Down buys
this famous Windsor Gyrator
Washer. Its green porcelain en-

amel tub has a 6 to ca
paclty. It washes a whole tub-f-ul

of clothes spotlessly clean In
from B to 7 minutes. Strong si-

lent motor; genuine Lovell
swinging wringer; trl-va- agi-

tator are other special features
of the Windsor. Duy It on Do-
llar Pays! Save!

ijTjfc'- - l- - J- - K.' t '.wCAv ff&k

tm Am

lng A real

this that

and
tuwuuiui uuiiiuau

'

UteVodir.

: .. .. i. . i. . . she'Mid. He waa'm dtstaht rftln- -

daw. umer saw m ai r Uv
etrarguiaiKHi. Petsch ofFredericksburg.

Mrs. Fetich said she had heard
her husbandwalking through the TENEI1A High school grounds
house a short tlmo beforo she dls-- being beautified.
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Compare!
3Gth Golden Arrow Special

1'HiL.x uasiu UUU9 rxl

9 x 12 Ft Size JJ
Choice of Tile or Floral M

Patterns C

Only

A Real

SI Down, SS Weekly, Small Carrying
Charge

Only the present market conditions ould bring jou such a
value! Tho t. Kxtenslon Table, Host Chair and o" side
Chairs are expertlyconstructedof combination walnut, hand-rubbe- d

to a rich, glossy finish. Tapestrj--covered chair seats!

MEN'S S1IIKTS IN ASSOltT--
FANCV TUKKISH TOW-- ed fancy patterns. For bus!--
els in assortedputtcrns. (J 1 ness and general rf t
Fine firm weave. Jl wear, ltegularfl.il ji I
Slie 20x38 In. 7 FOIt NOW ,..., v

i

MEN'S UTIIEnHKCK
1IEMHKD S.IIEETS -8- 1x00 s Qf
In. Snowy white; strong. slrong twiUed q
smooth, firm weave. jti cotton. Roomy. J) I
Special JJ)J ONLV K

; ELECTRIC TOASTER OF
CATHEDRAL Polished nlckeL Nyith.frfU.
Chalr-Undnl- shed and M ?ord nn1 P,US' A $1
ready to paint. Strong; A I "frgaln $ J
smooth finish ,', '

MEN'S WORK fiCCKS.
KITCHEN STOOL WITH about one-thi- rd wool. Flno
comfortable back. rf- - tor every day wear lGreen, gray or white JJ I On Dollar Day C 1'RS. I
enamel. Sturdily built

HKBBRONVILt.K Will rhftm.
ber of commerce headquartersnow
located in a. B. Electrical Co
office.

FABENS--iJo- w grocery and feed
store opened by Bob Fletcher ami
E. S. Adraln In butydlng east ttf

DAYS

$539 I

Bargain
ce Suite

$89?5

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBbbW

DOWN

say & j
Mi ' ;

" " 1 1 .. 1 1

BBMBflBHBatSBBl PnBBBi "Bm'BtI
Ironing Board

$1.00
FOLDING WITn SMOOTH
wood top . Four legs, well

Size 13 3 x 54
Specially prlcedl

A SpecialValue
3-Pie-

ce .Suite

$5995

shoe Bhop

here

blue

,for

S1JS0 Weekly,
Charge

Full size Bed, and' .One the greatestfurni-
ture years! graceful design and

cncers 'carvings and
Framedor mlrrora'. Only

Vertical

99
Complete with

and Installed

$3.00 Weekly

SnutU Carrying Cliargo
Full Ylslon

Vertical Dial every
always n , .

tuning In
than ever, 8 Triple
Screen-Grid- . Beautiful
Tone and Tone Control,
Smart veneer cabi-
net. Licensed by

Kraus Taltof tlhop.

PAGE rHRKK

SAN JUAN-Fr- lts WJttfch tim
repair from J, W. MitUrn.

BRACKETT --Contract
constructionand topping
from to Spnfford.
msmstssmsmmsmmmm

rx xv

v rv

braced. Inch-
es,

"Pioneer" Jacket

$1.00
UNCONDITIONAL- -
ly guaranteed for sire,
strength, workmanship, and
wearing quality. Heavy
back denim.

let
of road

OnhfIDOWN
$1 Down, Small Carrying

Chest, Vanity! 'of
values In 10 Of sturdy on

In "walnut with decpratlva
orrln8. Venetian 91 DOWN "ou
Dollar Days!

Airline "Commodore"

Full Vision

Dial

95

Tubes

$1 Down,

keeps
station sight.
makes easier

Tubes,

walnut
R, C. A.

11111

MontgomeryWard& Co
3rdandGreggSt. BIG SPRING PhoneZSo,
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Memetair moraines and
mMti afterneoei except Saturday and

BIO al'RINU UKftAI.D, Inc.
fceeert W, Jacobs, BusinessMa tinner
Wendell Bedlchek, Managing Kdltar

NOT1CB TO HUBSCttlUKItS
Subscribers desiring their address
chahltetl will pirns ttat In their
communication bnth the old and
new addresses,

OCrtrel IIB V. Hrt St.
Telephones! T nnit Tin

Suhxrlpllnn Itate
Uitllr llrrald

Unit Carrier
On Year.. ... .. ... J5C0 I no
KII Months ....1275 ' 13 15
Three Month .....II SO M&
On Month 0 I 0

Natlonnl IteprrsentatlTC
Texas 'Jallr Prees League. M.r

cantlle Bank Uldg.. Dallas, Texas;
Interstate Hldg.. inn U'ltr, mo,
ItO N Mlehlcan Ave.. Chicago; JSS
Lexington Ave,, Ne York CUT

This paper's first duty le to print
all the news Hint's fit to print Jon-estl- y

and fairly to all. unbiased by
any consideration, even Including;
Iti own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, atandtnc or reputation of
any person, firm ot corporation
which may appear In any Issue of ofthis paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention ot the management.

The publishers are sol responsible
tor copy omissions, typographic!
errors that may occur further than
to correct In the next Issue after it
Is brought lo their attention and in
no case do the publishers hold
themselves liable tor damages
further than the imount received
by thm for the actual space cor
ertnp-th- e error. The right Is re-

served to reject or edit all adver-
tising copy. All adwrtle ng orders
are accepted on this basis only
IKMDKR THIS ASSUriATI I. I'lllCSS

The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use for republication
of all nttri dispatches credited to
It or .not otherwise credited In this
paper and also the local news pub-
lished herein. All rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.

??
Hand of Hoover, Voice, of

Fess
janlsm controlling the

ONE OF THH- - repercussions.,of m the former cases are found
Wickersham report is amus-- 3Uch condition! as new growths,

ing as showing the nervous reac-- hardeningof the liver and various
tion of politics in general and Re-fot- 0j peritonitis,
publican party politics in particular, Occasionally, Irritation of the

The Wickersham commission8ub-plcu-ni may glve rlse to hiccups.-rnlttc-

the wording of a proposedjcertaln brain conditions may cause
revision o. the. ilh amendment If sct ofhlccups aj, one o a symp-l-l

becomes desirable to change U--
',, i,,ifi irrihiinn nf iho

This proposed revision would leave;
the question of prohibition up lo
the tender mercies a most udesir--
able and disastrousstep. In that it
would subject the whole question
of prohibition, pro on ' con, to po
litical Jockeying. PresidentHoover
rejected the suggestion, promptly
and decisively.

But this seems to have been on
unwise move, lome way or other.
It got an instant riseout of Senator
Fess of Ohio, himself a dry and
chairman of the Republican com
mittee. The Hoover statementdefi-
nitely committed .theadm'nistratlon
to a bone-dr- y program, and that
seems, to be undesirable from a
party standpoint "with 1932 ap
proaching. SenatorFess, who likes
nothing better than to Interpret the
presidential words tnd pose as the
presidential rpokesman. asserted
that the Hoover statement"di not
close the door to any revision."
Then he added: "I believe the pres-
ident has an open mind. He mints
to do what Is Tight,"

If Mr. Hoover kec silent now
and.permits the Fess interpretation
to go unchanged, it would seem to'
convict him of playing up to the
wet sentimentthroughout the coun-
try. He does not desire to shine as
a dry and Is afraid to be mistaken
for a wet.

The Wickersham report may be
utterly worthless as a contribution
to the prohibition solution, but It
well may proove a boomerang to
Republican hopesIn 1932.

e

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

A Clean BUI for Credit
Buying

KansasCity Times:
TNSTALLMENT buying in Amer- -

ica baa met successfully its most
rigid test, a period of severe busi-
ness depression. It was just that
teat that uneasyprophets had held
the method of purchasingcould not
endure. They predicted that the
business recession and unemploy-
ment,- installment payments would
have to be stopped in so many cases
that the whole system would col
lapse with probable disaster.They
predicted, further, that " extensive
credit purchasing .which often
might be beyond the means of buy
ers, wuuiu jlbcu lenu to pring uu
business unsettlement

Thedepartmentof commerce now
confirms earlier reports that none
of these foreseenevils has develop-
ed. The departmentfinds that In-

stallmentsales in seven typical lines
tn the first half of the depression
year or jswo were less that 7 per
cent below the eames sales in the
corresponding period of the prosper
ous year of 1929; that'the ratio of
Installment sales was practically
identical in the two periods, and
that payments by purchaserj were
so maintainedafter depression be
came apparentaa to make liquida
tion possible in the usual average
time or seven months, Aa Install
ment buying- - amounts to more than
10 per cent of total purchasesin
the counto'. the showing In a time
vi uuaiuesa ureas is particularly
gooa. u ajioras-ampi- o ground..for
the reasonable assumption that the
vast majority of people resorting
to this plan, with the aid of safe
guards maintained by individual
concerns and credit agencies, will
nol commit themselves to obliga
tions they cannot expect to dis
charge.

i
K. N. A. TO MEET

The Blue Mountain camp No.
7377, Royal Neighbors of America,
will hold their regular meeting on
Thursday afternoonat 2:30 In the
W. O, W. hall. All members are
urfd to be. present.

i
itUa Alice Leeper Is recovering

Mow a sMgfat Hlaa.
DM Jrry Kaf dtusfater of

3f. m4 Mm. Ju Korlgss, .Is oat
f tha vktijaa afehtckaapoic

How hYour
HEALTH?

diaphragm.

Edited by Dr. Injro Gatdston
for tbo New York Academy

of Medicine

HICCUP
Hiccup Is too familiar and com-

mon nn experience to need descrip-
tion.

Persistenthiccup U an cxhnust-Int- r

and tormenting- condition
which may render lifo miserable
and- lead to death.

In fotnl cases"of hiccup, however,
the condition Is commonly due to
some other primary cause, such for
example, ns brnln hemorrhage, or
brnln tumor, cancer of the liver or
lungs.

Hiccup Is duo to a rapid contrac
tion of the diaphragm. The"hlc"
portion of the hiccup Is the result

the sudden closure of the wind
pipe by the epiglottis..

The most common causeof trou
blesome hiccup's Is ovorloadingW
the stomach. Nursing Infanta for
that reason nro prone to hiccup
after fedlng. They may be re-

lieved by causingthem to belch up
the air Uicy have swallowed with
their milk.

Alcohol, as.tsso well known, may
also bring on hiccup. Here the
cause Is Irritation.

Hiccup may also, be associated
with the onset of certain Infectious
diseases,such as typhoid fever or
influenza. Asraln hiccup may be
due to simple hysteria.

Ordinary hiccup will disappear
of Its own accord, or can be stop-
ped by simple remedies. Hiccup
due to some organic condition may
present n serious problem,

In general, hiccup Is due to a di-

rect irritation of the diaphragm,or
to an Irritation of the ncrce mtca--

Next Stopping Hiccup
i

M
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By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD In the present

frantic competition among studios
for stellar names, the fact stands

jut more clearasBeOSikg.V
ly than ever
that personall-Je-s

again are
prime factors in
what producers
consider box- of-
fice appeal.
The talking

device has ad
ded voice as an
important itcrri
in screen per;
sonality, but it
hai not greatly
changed the old

awta pc&s order of things
.n ionywood in other respects.

flayers can still remain in de
mand by -- playing themselves" in
stead of assuming a different
makeup and characterization for
each new role.

Walter Hustop, Marie. Dressier,
Ruth Chattertonand a few others
are players whose every picture
sheds new light on their versatility,
but for each of these there are a
dozen who, in role after role, suc-
ceed admirably by 'playing
hrtraight" just being themselvea.

XHE NAMES DRAW
Robert Ames has made about

half a dozen films since"Holiday,"
but In all of them he is simply
Robert Ames with a different
name and different problems, of
course, but still Robert Antes.

Richard Barthelmess, even in his
'Son of the Gods,1 in which he was
supposed to have Oriental blood, Is
always more or less thesame char
acter.

Richard Dbt, until he played
Cravatt in "Cimarron," has been
like Barthelmess, a distinctive type.
For Cravatt he necessarily used ex
tensive make-up-, sumberging his
own personalityin that of the char
acter, but in other pictureshe has
ben unmistakablyRichard Dlx.

The same Is true of Charles ex-
"Buddy" Rogers, George O'Brien,
Anita Page, Richard Arlen, Mary
Astor, Eddie Quillan, Mary Brian,
Douglas Fairbanks,1r and a host
of other players of varying types
who, on the pure strength of per
sonality, have come into demand.

They all can act, but their act
ing is, in most cases, secondary to
their' antural personalities..

A REAL DANGER
Photographsextrolling the do-

mestic bliss f stars are frowned
upon by producers. Too often the
pictures appear in newspapers
with cantiona referrinir tn "how
they looked before the rift In their

loVe lute."
Also, the producers feel It's

pretty difficult for a girl fan to
becomea faithful box-offic- e addict

sa araan taii euelean. afnak VdnaUaian. IsblU TT ItfM BUB VU4
a photograph ot him with his wife
and three, children. '

CARD OF THANKS
We extend to all our friends our

heartfelt thanks for the msny acts
of kindness extended to our loved
one during her illness and for the
comforting words offered to allevi
ateour sorrow when shewas called
away.

We thank you from tha bottom
of our hearts for your goodness to
us in our hour of deep sorrow. We
also wUa to thank oargood friends
for the beautiful floral ottering.

CLYDE F. HATHAWAY,
MR. and MRS. A. U TURNER

and children. (AsW)
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MsmL BY HOVMEO OCKY

uMm
SYNOPSIS: When an accident

ends her stage career,Aileen
Gray becomes "Mademoiselle
Masque," mystery radio singer
advertising Kmlle Gluck's per-
fumes. Dwlght Channing, artist,
makes her a porcelain mask to
cover her scars. Because of these
scars, Aileen decides she must
discourage Jimmy Crane, a press
agent, who loves her.
Kronberg, movie magnate. Is
making advances to Vlvienne,
Aileeh's sister, when a masked
woman, shoots him. Suspecting
It was Aileen" he threatens,after
his recovery, to accuse Vlvienne
of the attack unless she incrimi-
nates Aileen. A telegram signed
"Adrasteia" hint' the senderwas
Kronberg"s assailantand threat-
ens to throw the blame on Aileen
it necessary.Kronberg'snew the-
ater, with mural decorations by
Channing for which Vlvienne
posed, is about to open. It is de-

cided that Aileen and Vlvienne
both will attend the opening, but
as strangers to throw Kronberg
off the track.

Chapter 28

AILEEN STEALS THE SHOW

Fwaa a gay little party tnai
. at Channing's studio

two nights after the conference in
the office of Max Klein's theatre.
Vlvienne was Installed there tem-
porarily while Channing had mo'--
ed out..

You have to award Max the
bouquets!" Jimmy Crane said to
Aileen as they drank a toast to
their absent member. "You and
Vlv will meet in a public theatri

with plenty of people whose
memories count, loo'king on when
you do. After that, yourTieing to
gether whenever you choose to
meet is perfectly O. K. That
means no one's going to guess that
La Masque Is Aileen Gray. Cluck

know it nor Saunders. Let
Arnold Kronberg think what he
likes. He can't make much of it."

The portals of Kronberg's theatre
swung open to the public with con-

siderable elan. Kronberg stood In
tlje foyer, surrounded by a circle of
friends. Burns, one of the thea-
trical critics, chuckled as he saw
Max Klein alighting from his
limousine. His opera bat on the
back of his head, a cigar in his
ringed fingers, Klein assisted three
feminine guests to step showily
from his car.

'Is this capitulation? The King
Is denjl. lnnu- llvn 1h tflnty"
Burns asked Kronberg facetiously
as he recognized the women. They
were Julie Sorano, Alys Doyle and
Edna Vellamytwo of Max Klein's
former stars and one whose, rise
was predicted.

"If Fay Grant wasn't playing to-
night, she'd make the group' com-
plete," Tom Qulnn observed and
waved to them.

"Except Aileen Gray," said
Woodward. "Wonder what's be--
c0"16 ' her since that accident."

1 "I'VA vnn(lprri mvcplr." nn
swered Kronberg, moving off to
hake hands with Klein,
"Speaking of Gray," Burns re

marked to the other two, "I sup
pose that sister of herswill be here
if Channing comes tonight. Re
member that statueof her he did
the one that startedthe ruction at
Channing's studio party? I've
heard, and. I suppose it's true, that
the sister was the model Channing
used for his murals.'

"A lot' of things are rumored up
and down this stmt!" Woodward
ttlfUd a yawn. "Jlelkj. EetaaT" h
BSXptBlnajl s M ssfsWn 'H HauaulsntBSSjWj VSW "ssf w svsjbjbpjvs TCsnsmssm

baslde Wbl "What's all this I hear

Word Puzzle

TBpS

ZZ

H. Tttefcet eafA

11. Centerot the
aolar aystem

U. Animal doctoil
eolloq.

H. tnexlble palm
stem! tar.

ST. Bird life of a
region

It. Finish
II. Footlike partN51EASEL II. Tendlnx to

blow up"SjoTDjBiBfEjViA II. Fertalnlns loearde'd bees
St, Compoundpip aH ther

.IT. Thoseto whom
. patents are

ranledIt Rtlll
10. ri.iees eaten

away
It. Letter ol the

alphabet
IS. Builtt, Spring flower I J. Metal

4. Dxlst SO. Itodent
5. Grave, Kloomy 11. Anxieties

or dull tX. The Turkish
coverntnent

C. Directed (1. Portals
I. More voclltr- - SS. Withered

ous St. Ureathe loudly
I. lUlt ems In sleep
. Savory meat ST. Appended

Jelly U Reply: etibr.
Splash snd IS. Army ofllctrl

spatter. abbr.
Aunt: Epanlih It SoulH Amcrl.
Stamina can rlftteposea It-Si- x

- n n a nnJL PrtMANCt Ur nww

oitgini
about your flirting with the, films?"

"Hooey!" laughed Edna and
powdered her nose. Tm Just a
captive maiden attached to the
conqueror's train." She tilted her
head to Inspect herself in the mir-
ror of her compact,- and carefully
flicked the powder dust from the

lUny crescent beauty-sp-ot at the
comer of her mouth.

Klein was conscious of a finger
poking at his ribs as his party en-
tered the box reserved for them.
"Look!" whispered Julie Sorano
"Isn't that the radio girl? Over
there with Jimmy Crane."

Aileen was just sitting down
close to the rail of the loge. As
though a spotlight played on her,
the faint illumination of a shaded
bracket-lam-p made the porcelain
mask stand out in the

All about, there was mur
murs. Peoplij were pointing out
La Masque.

"You who have nails, prepare to
bite them now!" Julie Sorano
laughed softly. "Kronberg must be
crazy. Nobody's going to remember
what his picture's all about. He
might .have bad sense enough to
know that mask would stop the
show."

Julie was right. So far Klein's lit
tle comedy was progressingvery
well. But he was too old a stager
to count on success so soon. To
any who observed him. Klein ap
peared enamored of the fetchlnc

--eB

Arnold

doesn't

ftrkfjk frmVY tffMj--

UftVrtV WwwwftfsVitVtAlMitt!
TnnMrt3r 9 CnMIt

Xroetcmg'a "tUtwa8nra-oivt-tflu- "
em at hat i Ma conclu

sion,
"Lct'i hurry!" urgested Alys

Doylo. "Max, I want to meet lier.h
"WlioT" ho asked.
"La Mosque, of course, you

dumbbellP The entire) house was
possessedot the same- Idea. The
foyer was almost Impastnble.

Max Kltln stood on tlp-to- c. Ho
saw Channingnnd Vlvienne speak-
ing to Jimmy Crane. Jimmy pre-
sented VI to La nMsquo as though'
they were total strangers.

That was one. dangeraverted,
but Klein was mystified. There
was something omlntoUs In the
fact that, thus far, nothing had
been achleveif by Kronberg's hav-
ing exerted himself to have both
sistersthere.

Klein knew that Aileen saw him
now, and ho signaled caution nfe

their glances met. "Jimmy!" he
called and poked Crane with, his
stick. "The gltls want to meet
Mademoiselle," ..

Jimmy edged them In.
"It's been so nlcolo see you!"

Aileen Included all of her courtiers,
qulto Impersonally, "Now I must
thanks Mr. Kronberg and say good
night to him." Allen turned to him
as he approached,and with charac-
teristic Impetuausness, "gave him
both her hands. picture was
perfectly splendid!" she sold. "I en-

joyed every minute of It."
Mademoiselle la very good,

Kronberg made hera bow". "My
memories of this theatre will al-
ways BCrve to remind ma of the
Lady of the Mask."

"Edna," said Julie Sorano, mov
ing on after the) others. "I think I
know who she Is. There s some
thing familiar about hervolet; "

"And that's the answer!" Miss
Veilamy's smile was superior. "I'
guessedlong ago."

"Yeah?" scoffed Klein ns he lit
a cigar. "If one of you guesseu ner
secretof knocking the public cold.
I should bo Interested."

Jimmy had overheard them, but
ho vas watching Kronberg.
"Well?" he managedto whisper to
Klein. "What's your geuss about
It? ' Did wo put it Over?"

"Nothing's one? til it's finished!"
Klein growled In n low tone.
rhcre's a chancewe got him bluff
ed. But I ain't sure about It. Did
you hear what ho sad to Aileen?'

You think he knows?" Jimmy
stopped short.

What that guy knows'll be
plenty when, he finds it out!"
Klein chuckled and pulled bis
Corona. "II you Knew wnat i
found out tonight, you'd believe in
SantaClaus."

tCtfpyrlght, 1930, by The
Mnccaulay Co.)

Tomorrow the maak almost
proves.Allccn's undoing.

WHAT CONGRESS IS DOING
(By the Associated.Tress)

WEDNESDAY
Senate

Continues debate on Interior ap
propriation bill, carrying compro
mise relief plan.

PostmasterGeneral Grown testi
fied before postal lease Investiga-
tion.

Patentscommittee resumes hear
ing on vestal copyright bill.

Campaign expenditures commit
tee begins Inquiry into political ex- -

Denditures of Bishop cannon.
Agriculture ccmmlttce continues

hearingson legislation to regulate
operation of cotton ana grain ex
changes.

Agriculture subcommittee con
tinues food price Investigation.

Foreign relations subcommittee
submits report on trade with China
and price of silver.

House
Considers miscellaneous bills ap

proved by territories committee--
Wava and means committee

plans to decide upon definite vet-

erans' relief legislation.
Military affairs committee works

on $2,850,000 soldiers' homes pro
gram.

Census committee continues"con

'BEUeVE XTbrV$w

RICHMOND AWARDS O.G. BIG

VICTORY OVER RIVAL BRANDS

I went down to Richmond, Virginia, theother
day. Richmond, oneoi thenation'scapitals In
tobaccoproducts,wheretheyknow tobaccolike
Detroit knows motor cars,

I gave 904 Richmond amokero oneeachof the
four.Ieadlng.cigarettes .JJYitlillie nameshid-

den by a black mask. (

"Don't try to guess'em,RichmondI" I said.
'Juit smoke'em . . . andpick out thecigarette
that tastesbest," '

It wasthesameold story. Again. O. G. rolled
up a decisive majority vote. Chosen by the
world's foremost tobaccotown for Ita superior
throat-eas-e and smoothness.

If that isn't a SupremeCourt decision . . .
what Is?

(Slftned)

NOT A COUGH
Jpranajo.. ,

nWillin

MauacreVictim

siB ?i. v jLaeJHHsvV Hulntl

Atsecfirrd Piesi Pbolt
David' Hoffman, owner of Jewelry

snd men's furnlihtno stores, one of
three massacred In East St. Louis,
III., gambling house. Dodles found
near Granite City, III.

Awaits Hanging

laMr ' I. .sVI

- ,f5sBr
BSSSSSf!WS3

Atsociitti Pita Psore
In the Iowa state prison at Fort

Madison, where ha once worked at
a dentist. Or. Fred Woodmansee,
D.es Moines, awaits execution for
murder of a friend, W. F. Knap,
Des Moines manufacturer, during
party In December, 1929. Wood-
mansee Is to be hanged April 17.

sideration of reappointmentbills.

TUESDAY
Senate

COnUnueddebate on Interior de
partment appropriation bill and
relief plan.

Former Assistant Postmaster
General Bartlett continued testi
mony before committee investigat
ing postal leases.

Testimony presented to food price
committee that price of .breadhas
not declined with pricca of wheat
and-- flour.
' New York and Chicago exchange
leaders opposed legislation to limit
futures trading in testimony before
agriculture committee.

Solicitor Finney of Interior de
partment continued testimony in
oil shale investigation.

House
Administration's $30,000,000 bat

tleship modernization program at
tacked by RepresentativeFrench.

Cornrrtunists created disturbance
in gallery after efforts to invade
floor of chamberfailed.

Ways and meanscommittee ap-

proved bill to bar convict made
goods.

Veterans' committee approved
111500,000 hospital construction
program.

UK3HEZ1
NOT- PROVES IT I

I
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BOX-SCOR- E

m BnwdY, 214

,,ai.,w BrandZ, 184

FINAL
OLD COLD,.,.
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,

WSDNttrtMkT,

Feb. B Tho Homo Demonstnv
Uon club met February 3 at th
homo of Mrs. Leonard Smith. The
n$xt meeting will bo at the hotno
A Mrs. O. T. Palnier.February 10,

Yhm Mm. Aligood, county; agent,
(8 expected to nttcnil.

Air. and Mrs. Alyn Low of hear
uamesa spent the week-en- d at the
uome of Vlt-gt- l LowJ

Virgil Low and wife were Colo-ntl- o

visitors Sunday.,

Vincent basket ball- teams play-
ed ball with Boash on tha Soash
.ourt, the girls hero being de-

feated 1 to 8 and the Junior boys.
i'ho senior boys, however, were
victorious.

Irvln Hodce. son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
J, B. Hodgo and Beatrice Lnudor-dal-c,

daughter of Lee, Lauderdale,
surprised their many .friends Tues-
day by going to New Mexico and
jcing married.

Mrs. Harrle nnd daughter visit
ed at the honie of Mrs. U. T. Palm
ar Friday.

R. N. Adams Is visiting court In

Big Spring this week.

W. A. Hannah nnd I. W. Rogers
wero in Big Spring 'Monday on
business.

Mrs. Willie SOW has been on
the sick list several days this week.

Mrs. Ora Lee Baum entertained
the young people with a party Sat
urday evening.

Christ Hubncr nnd wife were In

Big Spring Saturday.

nirk rook, tmnll of the primary
room, has been absentfrom school
more than n week on nccounr,oi an
attack of Influenza. .

Mr. and Mrs; Whltt Armstrong
flled nt tho home of Mr., and
Mrs. Harry Graham Friday.

B. G. Sorgc accompanied the
lunlor basketball girls to Big
Spring Saturdayto play basketball

MARFA Wor being rushed on
local airport.

SoreTHroat?

Don't Gargle
This Doctor's Prescription

Gives Quicker, Better Relief
Don t suffer the pain anu uiscom-fo- rt

of sore throat. Use a doctor's
prescription called Thoxlne, guar--:
antecd to relievo wim tno very nm
swallow. Not a earele but a pleas
ant tasting medicine which relieves
the soreness and goes direct to tne
Internal cause.

Thoxine will relieve your sore
throat or coughing quicker anu
better than anything you have ever
tried or your money will be re-

funded. Safe for the whole family.
Ask for Thoxlne, ready for use In
35c, COc, and $1.00 bottles. Sold by
Cunningham and Philips Drug Co.
and all other good drug stores.
adv.

R. H. BREWER,
D. O. - M. D.

General Practice
Obstetrics

Osteopathic Treatments
301-30- 3 Crawford Hotel

TEXAS RADIO
SERVICE

Repairson all Sets
HALEY & HOUSER
107 W. Fifth Phone 732

TOBACCO CAPITAL VDTES

Old Gold best

V&Mr
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IOE,S pain ruin your
" temper,spoil your Iooka,'

interfere with your busi-
nessor pleasure?

Millions of Tjuflerer
from ,V

( ?:,',
Neuralgic Painaf
Functional Pains.'
OrdinaryHeadache
Simplo IJeuralgla

havo found relief ;by using.
. DR.MILES'

Aiiti-Poi- n PfflH
Why don'tyou try them7

Atall drujr stores.. 26 for
25 cents. 125 for$l.i)0.

Roilgers, Smith & Co.

Certified Public Accountants ,
Audits, Systcmr, Income Tax

B0I Western ReserveUfo 'Bldg.
San Angelo, Texas

San Antonio Fort WortrV

San Ang-jl- -

Cars Washed
Arid Greased

Feb. ltolOth..
T-- P ServiceSta.

O. W. CATHEY,
3rd Ss Gregg. 'Phone.inS

PRINTING
That Pleases!

Statements Envelopes
Direct Mall Matter

Blottera

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers'

Phono 480 US W. First

Grade A- -

Raw Milk
BUTTER, BUTTERMILK

CREAM
Produced and sold by a meflB

ooaHdairy . Delivered to your
twice daily, Deginning iionu;
Jan. iz.

CALL 0027

W. D. Coffee
Big Spring. Texas

lGreased
jvmwYou

.WAIT
Courtesy Service Stations
3nl & Scurry Srcl&JoIipsoM
Tem.pt CnirrteHy Charger Ar-m- nts

invited

F Phoned
78 "

For Frompt Delivery

MM M i .fifvfi
M-- Grocery-Mark- et taC- - ll E. Eleventh jyf- -

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS

WOODWARD
Attorys-At-La- w

General Practicela sll
vCoHrt

FISHER HIM.
rhone'Ml

Dr.E.6.Ellir)ton
DUt

.Mmm Ml

I
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FAIRVTEMOORE 'ntiXtt MMt tfn.. X. IT. KwtMMn4 foHday WtH J. D. JmIWw. fftwlly vlit4 Mr. Md Mrs. W. T. ! with Mr, and Mrs. Claude Jackson.last Monday afternoon. family vttted Mr. and Mr. Da'.. ,;; .fa'cMon RJf after-neo- n,hMtnwiy, niflht. . flty IJunday leta let Saturttajrcvttilnajiv'Sflr JBWMKK'WIUTE II ( rtwerttd thai Mls San Mr, and Mrs. 3. X. 1mm ai Jt H. Boden spent Thurs
T jlir&rtn4ir.mftfeH"V--

Sfc

wi, it Mrs, GAbra Hamnwck has ktat Cfrani'lx confined to her liwne daughtersvisited Mr and Mrs. day with Mrs.,V M. Nwtoa, Bobble Jackson is on the sick APINE-Rtw- W(l effort btfw

srTJWKJIifi Demonstration club on t)i elck llt the last fow Aaywr with the tnutnjM, Grace Jackson and Elbert Si Daggett last Sunday, list this week. made'
from
td pave

Dallas
Highway

td feati
Mo. it,

Ano
' iiRmtui matV n-- .iff uniivjrTlntl.. CM.. Files visited Mr. 'and Mrs. Dewey Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wooten vis and thenjrtnon. .no ioiiowin laoies Qeorgo Lacy and Troy Newton Mr. and Mrs. B. J, Avery and Phclan of Big Spring Sunday evc-- George acy spent Sundaynight ited Mr. and Mr. W. T; Jackson ' Mr. and Mrs. M. I; Rowland and

Uirough this city to Pr-sld- lo.

XwA-lresnt- i Mrs Allgoou, Mrs.
JoMMon, Mrs. Earl Fhllins, Mrs. J.

BvW Woolen, Mrs. llaSr Bmllh. Mrs.
A rlAbuu. Twiiit Mm Dntlrlnti r.lllli. ' ' - .-

. -'HtMrt.lfr, Iji Curtis and Mfrs. Bailey, .

; uttyn wciu ciiuiiuuu . fl r.i , . . ...v.jawv.-Tu.'-'sre'i'.-- m ,j'.v. r.f- - s jix Tcrr.ravJW .. , . .. ". ..---, ..glr?n iirst anu mini nuaya to
(first and third Mondays each n , Fmmmmmpmmm ?.; ?!
'month. Tli6 next inectlntr will bo ' .r &r'IW Tt ' . .,r-3!-v-a5TH-K- . ,. ..

-
.Swlth Mrs . L. Curtis. Monday, "i iT jr t .!ih-iwp. t ?: :l;.' i 3l-j!-- nn y ,bs3 ji?Krrii-iB.- 7.J.jt ieaa,. ',3 s. ?, w i f. -- i ' r ' 'i '

.ft
. ,

.
I rfcKAiWMrVand'Mrs.

w - r
Floyd White of Big

i
. .:- - r .r ..- --t jte'-Jc- " 'so?'.-."- t.B:r-;.v i.r,.ji-tJfi--'- ' T' " , . : '.. -

FSnrlnk spent Friday high, with
sMBFUtr. .nnil'Mnil Howard Newton....-

rVf,. littrt Mrs f, t. nnltnv nn1
""iffanillvi . Mr., and Mrs. Harvey

gV6oten;.AIlss Zelma Knox, Hollls
. vdRaitd.InesMason wcro dinner.guests

i "r$roMMr.-rand.Mr- . J,. V. Wooten
JSunday:---;

- WAZsSBfc .
"" i29fe"Jdck; 'Mdrlon spent. Saturday

night with Marlon Newton.

V Mr., and Mrs. J. G. Mammack
: ' "and family,. Bill Trout and Elbert

E,'Flics vUltcdiMr. and Mrs. VV.

k.-- and family Saturday
,,. "" .:nfghU"W- -

4

t.

of

on

-- ? Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Morgan have
2.?moved to Big Spring. Mr. and Mrs.

Howell of' Big Bprlng have moved
' on Mr. Morgan'sJarm.

.', "Mr. and Mrs. Howard Newton
"; and son and Alta .Newton spent

- tThursday. night anJ "Friday with
.MrJ, andvMrs. Milton Newton and'

.' iWXamlly'iof Lomcsa.

' . .;'Jv'b'. Troy and Alta
"" VsKcwton visited Mr. and Mrs.
.'ClaudeJacksonWednesday night

.Mr. and Mrs. Mason have moved
- J' from the Christian ranch to

farm. Mr. and Mrs.
';' Mltcl'iell have-tnov- ed to Big Spring.

i' e 'Mrs.' Dewey Phel'an and Mrs. C.
.Ci.I,"Jcoy visited Mrs. W. T. Jack-- .

" . Bon last. Thursdayancinoon.f . s iPv--r - 'ft
if Marlon Newton Bpent Wednes- -

".day" night wltli Jack and Dale
y, .Scoggtn'of Knptt

: " ;Mr. and Mrs. LesterNewton, Mr.
' and Mrs. Howard Newton and Lll- -

rK lfe'Tcarl Marlon spentSunday with
v Mr, and .Mrs. M. Newton and
.family.'

, '. Mr. and lrs. Harvey Woot?n of
"

, ,the R-B-ar community Bpent Satur--
' day night with Mr. and Mrs. E. M.

Newton.

The Pralrlo View singing class
met'ilastSundayafternoon.A large

"crowd en.qyed good singing.

"rMr.'and Mrs; D. M. Porter spent
-- Thursdaywith Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Jackson.

. Mrs. Dewey Fhclon of Big Spring'
--Bp3nrWtdnesdaywith Mrs, C. H,
Lacy,

Mr.-an- Mrs; D. M. Porter and
Mr.- - and Mrs. Claude Jackson vls-,'lt-

Mr.and Mrs. V. T. Jackson
last "Thursday night.

,. Mrs. Carl Grant and - daughter
and' Cleo and Fada Bell Thomas

Big Spring spent Sunday with
.GrandmotherThomas.

' T;Marl6n Newton spent Thursday
. Avlth ;Floyd White.

Mr", and Mrs. J. H. Boden. and
daughter, Guasle Mao Corblt, vis- -

Are You "Hitting
On All .Six?"

liver Stomach Bowek
Nerves Brain Heart

Are They .100?
Folks, the humanbody isiast libs a

x. Itood car, everything must be in good

-'

, , working order f you txpitit to get.the
- bestpenbracftoutxil.either."' You can'temectto fetl looj-- if your
' Ih-c- r is out of order, your stomach

. "upset,nervesmmpy or bowelstied up.
' - Vou must build up your vital forces

and you despondentmen
. and women wno nave been uociorinf

.. foragestrying toget back thevim ant
enduranccofearlierv trs will on

. khed, delighted and amazed to see
energyandvital-.'- ,'

ityxome thru the useof Tanlac.
- ; ,Go to yourdrutfgkt now and get a

j- -. i 3 bottleof Tanlac. Millions of folks have
" '.'"etarted back on the road to youth.

' health and happinesswith this'' 'famous and there is no reason
.,--

.
a- -I ..j... .

vdv vdu. UX7. can t uckui iuuar u iv--

. hL- build-you- r worn-o- tissuesand re--.

italii? your entire system.
money back if you are not

i ' "speedily1helney by a fair trial of this
" ineilicme.

' - . - udv.

J-
-W

. t?' "

:a
f ,."4i

All

weak, weary

beast

back"

tonic
.. : .

Vo'ur

II It Reeds
it,

' jWhether It's watch, a clock or
piece; of .jewelry we can do It

;",Ve'cll for and deliver,.,Just
telephone us

J;. tHONENO. J1021

THERON H1GKS -
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u!aCbeBnaddedto No-No- k to producethegreatest:of motor fuels
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JETHYL retains all of the superlativequalities of JSp-No-x

and. in atfbnJE"
.. '?. v HH

To supply the presentdeftd;W the future, we are Increasing the anti

knock quality of No-No- x by IfJ By this . combination NO-NO- X

ETHYL becomesthe Foremost moMtulugf iHJiriie. meeting every demandof the highest

compressionmotors of today with

motors of tomorrow all of
vqt ;ny tne

this safcriie of the
Gulf Nb-No- x Motor Fuel Aviation Grade.

NO-NO- X

A New

piency resejveiojror. mcreaseacompression
without qualities famous.

ETHYL
Motoring

Quick Starting the Coldest Weather Added Power

Knocklesson any hill or any speed All around increasedperformance.

J
Get a New Idea of Motor Performance

Fill Up with NO-NO- X ETHYL TODAY!
AT THE SIGN OF THE ORANGE DISC

GULF REFINING COM

l . T ': 'r--; rfP I '!in

" ':- - '.--. ....

iq

; at

NOTICE! No-No- x Ethyl is colored RED.
"hat Good Gulf Gasoline is NOW colored

ORANGE for identification purposes only.
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RADIO
Day Dai

By C. fc. nUTTKUFIKLlJ,
Associated PressKndlo Editor.

(time la Central Standard)
NEW YOtlK, Feb. It L11 Pope

Plus XI will apcnlc nt 0M3 nnd
12;20 a. m. In his .first radio broad-cas- t,

to be made tomorrow via the
now Vatican City station, HVJ.

A schedule made public today by
network officials Indicated that the
pontiff will talk first In Latin at
the dedication ceremonies of HVJ
and later In Italian before the
Pontlflca 1 Academy of Science
Both the National and the Colum-
bia chains, Including nil available
stations,will carry the broadoast

Both before and after HVJ Is on
the air,NBC plans to transmit spe-

cial musical programs by a choir
nr.U a orchestra directed
by Waiter Damrosch. Phillips Car-ll- n

will be at the microphone.

Try these on yout radio tonight:
Broadcast from Columbia univer-

sity alumni dinner, speakers. Dr.
Nicholas MurrnVButler and James
W. Gerard, WABC chain nt G.

Bobby Jon--s golf talk, WEAK
chain at 7.
'Wallace 3eery In the musical
.nlintl IV ARC! nrlwnrk at 7:30.
Krf'nir White Burrllt reading"He

Knew Lincoln," WJ3 and stations
at 7:30.

Martin J. Insult of Chicago talk- -

ini. An " i np nuai oa .m. - ,

Nikolai Orloff. pianist, guest art ,

1st In the concerts program. .ojstationsat D:JJ.
Scoutmaster James E. West In- -

ton.Hnnri'ri hv nrantland
WEAF chain at 9:30.

Cuban and Spanish dance pro-

gram by Vincent Lopezes orchestra.!
WEAF hookup at 10.

,

Flashesof Life
The Associated

ORMOND BEACH. Fla. Mary
token.

' '
dime. "Oh Mary
thankedhim. "I hope It Increases

luck a hundred

, NEW YORK Portias remained,
barred from the bai

city of New fork. It takes'a
two-thir- vote to rescind a rule

m

adapted when the association
was founded. 01 yearn ago. nna me
tatest effort failed to 113.

NEW YOtlK Co to Chlls for
beautiful women. It has mors In
proportion to Its population than
any other country in world, In
tho opinion of Darla Itappapott.
portrait painter.

NEW YOIIK TIs Roodbyo. to
for Inn Claire. She has

gone to Hollywood becauseshe can
combine her private llfo with
making of picturesbetter than with

stage. She oxprescd hope
that her John Gilbert would meet
her and' then she and Harpp
started nlrtylnir backgammon ' on
the train for a cent n point.

MEXICO CITY Scnor Isalas
Castillo, a policeman, very de-

finite Ideas on more deadly half
of the species. He tried to stop

women fighting; A crowd of
women attackedhim. He fired his
pistol to attract help. The bullet
wounded a bystander,

MEXICO CITY Scnor Isalas
Castillo, n policeman, very de-

finite ideas on the more deadly half
of the species. He trte'd to stop
two, women fighting. A crowd of
women attackedhim. He fired his

Carry Your Medicine
of the Old Counsellor. WEAF net-- , Jn Your Handbag
work at 8.

nntl
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Out Vegetable Compound is
also sold in chocolate coatedtab-
lets, just as as the liquid
form.

Endorsedby half a million womro.
TowJohrDockefelird,'
scribed It with a tinkle In his y. 'HSas he presented a shiny.

wonderful."

association

Broadway

effective

98 oat of 100reportbenefit

LtjdiaE.Rnldiams--

VegetableCompound.
C& cr4.nM&

The iiew Ford
is en

eeononiiealear
to mn auddi9ive

Ion) first cost, low cost of opcr
Htion and up-kee-p, and lotc yearly
depreciation,meanadistinct saving

to everypurchaser

TOE NEW FOItD is a splendidcar to own and drive
becauseof its attractive lines and colors, safety,com-
fort, speed,reliability and long life. .

There are, in addition, three other features of
importanceto erery far-seei- ng automobileowner . . .
low first cost, low costof operationand up-kee- p, and
low yearly depreciation.

' During thelife of thecar, the day-by-d- ay economy
ef owninga Ford will amount to considerably more
than theearingon the first cost.You savewhenyou .

huy tho Fordandyou saveeverymile youdrive.
The reasons for this economy are simplicity of

design, high quality of materialsand care in xpMi-facturi- ng

and assembling.Many yitafpartsaremade
to limits of one one-thousan- of an inch. Some to
three ths of an inch. Throughout, tho
new Ford is an outstanding example of fine crafts--,

snanshipin automobileengineering.
The moreyou seeof the new Ford themore you

talk to Ford owners and experiencedmechanics the
more certain you become of this fact, ... It brings
youeverythingyou want or need in amotor car atan
unusuallylow price.

SSm
Foo

Tt'Don Sedan

I. W PMICKS FORB " " S

$430 to $630
I immU Ym FttrU w qomUml imi tkrtmsh

--r

The New

OF

funk

luamc

pistol to attract help. Th Wtrit
wounded a male bystander.

ii .i'
mo DE JANEIItO Things that

In some North American cities are
known as "black mnrlaa' 'aro "mer
rv widow" hero. They are police
patrol wagons nnd are drawn by
mules. Lately they have been Very
vcrv busy becnusoof tho proncness
of bathers to disregardrestrictions
as to sunbnths.

Oklnliouin City Field
Allowable Iucrcnscd

OKLAHOMA CITY. Feb 11. hV)
-- Allowable oil production In the
Oklahoma City f'etd today was In-

creased35,000 bnrrcls.
Operators began producing Ihclr

wells under amended proration
regulations, signed bythe stnto cor-
poration commission lnte yester
day, raising the dally iverage pro--

tated flow from 90 000 to 135,000
barrels.

REG'LAR FELLERS

RWQE.

PINWEAD
Wok --the

SPELUN' BEE
IN HIS CLASS!

HE CAN SPELL

CAKTCHA?.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W
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GLORIA

ANYTHINCi

SCORCHY SIVUTH

BET-fy-
, (VUST MAV BEEN

SAW OC
'COAMHG "PORCUPINE

TRAILS

HOMER

Det4tte Fmniiii
At llehfo Cm Off

By Chide
SANTA FE. N. M Feb. 11. UP- )-

Destitute families In the olt boom
towns of Hobbs. N. .M, whoso live-llhob-

wero cut off by an oil pro-
ration agreement,will bo returned
to tho states from whence they
enmo months ago to seek their for
tunes.

BffDr

11. O. Beall, tax commissioner,
said today sufficient funds had
been obtained-- to transport ISO of
tho families those In Immcdlato
need of relief their former
homes.

Mr. said .funds had
been raised through the coopera
tion of tho stato health depart
ment, tho statecomptroller's, off
Governor Arthur Scllgman andLea
county commissioners.

county ndmlnlstcr
funds to needy.
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0therMembets
Of FamilyNear

PoisoningDeath
BltOWNWOOD. Texas, Feb. 11,

, Tho wlto tit a droucht-strtcke- h

tenant farmer nnd hqr three chil-
dren lay 111 In a hospital hero to-
day and tho father nnd two other
children were deadfrom an illness
which seized, thorn Monany after
they had eaten at breakfast the
last food In thq house.

II. A. (Lonnle) Jones, 10, last
his family of seven to become til,
died yesterday.- H)llary, and, E.
V., died Monday. Hubort, 10,
was dangerously111 nnd physicians
held llttlo hopo for his .recovery.

Jones told officers before his
death there was poison In the
house,"purchased two yearsago, for
extermination of grasshoppers.

WE PIDMT WANT TO

of

Ho had farmod a 60-ac- tract

SURE'

RFRAIO SOMETHING
HAS WROMQ AMD

TAKE OUT
HOW TO
WOULD QUEER

V

REMEER
WORLT)

OERAAANS THE
EACH 'IT

WON THREE TlNVES
ANDDIDMT KNOW IT.

ORDERS
TiLL YOU SOR- B-

BE HAPPCHIHG
YOUR. tAVOR.

hr toe
dtt ts the

Srears. 17.001

Mimw. ere) falfaL
ed all resources, had no money
with which to buy food, and at
breakfast Monday the family ate

last bread In the house. C
W. county health officer,
said breadcontainedpoison.

Mrs. Jones, recovered sufficient
ly yesterdayto converse with offi
cers, said Iter husband had
been despondent and had talked
with her only a few hours before
his Illness about tholr farming
plans for this year,

.

rOUT WOIITII LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, Feb. 11. to

(U. 3. D. A.)-H- ogs ReceiptsCOO,

steady to 100 higher: alt and
truck top, $7.70: packjng 23
cents higher, mostly J0.OQQC.23.

Cattle Receipts 1,700, Including
500 calves; slaughter Btccrs and
yearlings about stoady; slaughter
steers", $t.00OG.00i medium weight

Very Fussy

Sad

( ICE )

(s)iai.y.Ttiun it .

Watch This Wily Chinee!

VERY

WMO

COULD)

FI6UReD TMlfy

S"JN htfts
vMtir 19.00; she low cut
ters fat. cows,. $4.10i

butchor grades, 43.00 3.50! low
cutters, &232Ji0i stock
&28O0.00; calves, fO.SO
00.83.

Sheep Receipts3,300 lambs,
lower; yearlings

wethers fully steady; good thorn
fat lambs, yearlings

fat wethers,

JOB
PRINTING

GIBSON
Printing Otttco Supply

Company
Phono Third
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HERALD
Classified

Advertising
RATES

and
Information

Uni .t o.
(5 wurrls to lint)

. . Minimum 40 cants.
After ITIral Insertion
Lin .............. 4o

Minimum 20a
HT the llonlh'trr ward ...... 20o
Minimum 11.00

CLAB31KIED advertising
will be accepted Until 12
noon week days and
6:30 p. m. Saturday for
Sunday Insertion.

TUB 11EUAJ.D reserve
the right to edit and
classify properly,nil ad-
vertisements for the
best Interests of adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS wlll
be accepted, over tele-pho-

on memorandum
charge payment to be
.made Immediately afterexpiration,

EftUOItS In classified ad-
vertising will,' be Kindly
corrected without charge
If called to our atten-
tion after first lnser
Hon.- -

ADVERTISEMENTS or
more than one column
width will not be car-
ried In the classified sec-
tion, "tior will blackface
type or borders ba used.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lodge Notices 0
STAKED I'lalns lodce No. 638 A

F&AM meets 2nd and 4th Thurs- -' days.- Lee Porter. Secy.

Jidsgand Found
LOST- - koy ring with J keys; lost

"Monday: reward. Finder roturn
'! to .Herald.
LOST black sucdo pocket book

containing money ana 2 Rom
pins; reward. Call Mrs, Bruner,

j. vista Apartments. .

; Public Notices 4
BANCORN, THE TtPEWRITER

, MAN -
la at Qlbson Ptg. & Office Supply

Company
Phone J25

.PHONE 123 nnd let us do your
laundry; rough dry with , flat
work finished, Ec pound; blan
kets 15c. One Day Service. Mack

, ' Early. 500 State.
LAUNDRY Wanted rough dry S5c

dozen 80c finished; blankets25c;
quilts 25c. We call for and de
liver. 801 Johnson.

BusinessServices

Transfer, Storage, Packing
and Shipping or

Household -- goods and merchandise.
Mix Transfer & Storage Co., Phone
Z60 day, 198 night.

Woman's Column
BEADTX SHOP

NEW location at 60S' Main St.
Marcels 60c: flngor waves 35c

Mrs. Howard Alford
HOSE MENDING

Let Us Mend That Run
MRS. LEVERETT

United Dry Coods Co.

EMPLOYMENT

WANT ladfes to work for old, reli-
able company; local work nnd
traveling; salary and expenses
guaranteed. Write Mrs: Ruth
Stewart, General Delivery, Big
Spring.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
QUICKLAUTO LOANS

Insurance
PAYMENTS REDUCED

ARTHUR TAYLOR
401 PETR. BLDG.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

on' good, lata model,automobiles;
will pay old notes,, advance
mors, money and make payments
smaller, oao ma iirsuv ODIS PET8ICKrjiohe 140 , 103 W. 3rd St.
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

W pay off Immediately 'Your
'payments are made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

122 EL 'Second Phone 862

FOR SALE

t Household Goods 16
UPHQLSTERINO. REFINISHING

AND REPAIRING
We take stoves and furniture on
,all work.

Texas Furnlturs Co. Phone 1051

CHICKS. I CIUCKH! CHICKS!
" Book Your Order Now

Custom'Hatching 14,25 a Tray
Set eggs,now-t- oo cheap to sell

LOGAN HATCHERY 103 W, 1st.

I - ' RENTALS

Apartments 26
MEYER COURT

"For Pcopl Who Care"
Cosy Apartments I'honi 1179

MODERN furnished apart-
ment; gas, light and water ptid,
plenty ot hot water when you
want It; garage for your car; 15
weekly; phone 1053.

TWO and a.room tur. apurtmentsj
Nolan. Main or Douglass Sts.1 4- -
rm house and shack, Jones
Valley, II. L. Rlx. Phone its or

Vlll apt; 3. rooms; bills paid;
reference required; no children
or pets, ivx uregg, rnone ill.

FURNISHED apartment;
mudtrn; utilities paid: rent rea
sonable, iuui Lancaster.

TjiCLY 'furnished"apartment;' moitt
ern convehlencesi clot In. Pfeone
847,

RENTALS

Ajiartments 26
TIIREH-roo- m unfurnished apart

ment) sleeping porch;, also --

room house! will rent reasonably,
1900 Runnels.

EXTRA nlco furnished
apartment In now homel private
entrance; garage; . very reason-
able. Apply. 1200 ' Wood in
Highland Park Addition.

VKItY deslrabla apartment; private
nam j garage; uuis paid, lyus
Runnels.

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT
Furnished; for family of two; liv

ing room and bedroom .combined;
40S 1- W. 0th. Call tit 111 Doll.

LARUE furnished apart
ment; lor couple; near align
school, crocet-- and .druir store:
wAlklng distance of town; bills
paid, il u ltunneis.

FUUNISI1ED apartment. Apply
luii jonnson. l'none v.

TWO-roo- furnished npartment
close In; rensonahlo rent: all .bills
paid, l'hono 1317. Apply 1000
Main,

TWO-roo- furnished npartment
bath: all Utilities paid; 320 per
montn. sui is. ntn. sea.J. v;
Hair at Flro Sale.

APARTMENTS: 1, 2 and .3 rooms;
hot and cold water; light and
eas furnished. Cnmn Coleman.
Phono CI. Mrs. W ,L. Baber,
Manager.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
rent reasoliablo; all utilities
paid; located S12 Main. ThOnc
B4j. . r

ALTA VISTA apartment; complete--,

ly furnished; comfortable; . Cool
In summer; all bills. paid; gar-
age. Corner of 3th and Nolan.
Phono 437--

Bedrooms 28
HOMEY rooms at reasonable rates;

Simmons beds with Sealy mat;
tresses; hot water;, also cheap
rent oil business space. Mrs,
Euhanks. Ward Hotel. Phono 6.

ROOMS with board for transientsof
regulars;close In; one roam suit-
able for couple; 310 weekly, 375
monthly for couple; EOS Lancas-
ter. Mrs. W. W. Fisher, Phone
695.

BOARD and room for two girls. Ap-
ply 1103 Johnson. Miss Mattle
Hcfley.

GOOD homo cooked meals; reason--
aoio rates; nice rooms; aisoapartments with comfortable
beds. 611 Johnson.

Houses 30
MODERN 7 room house; partly fur-

nished: located on Scurry. Phone
O. 11. McAllister. 961.

MODERN 5 -- room unfurnished
house; 325 month; located 2205
Runnels. If Interested phono 656
or apply at 2201 Runnels.

MODERN house; hot and
cold water; harwood floors;
within 2 blocks of South Ward.
one block of High School: lust
vacated, mono 440 or 14G6W.

TWO-roo- house: unfurnished;
rear of 809 AylforcL Stripling
Land Co-- West Texas Natl. Bank
Hide, Phone 718.

FOUR-roo- m furnished house; 1306
Owens St.

FOR rent furnished or unfurnished:
practically new frame
bungalow: all modern conveni
ences; (35 month; located 1703
Gregg. Phone 862 or 1048--J.

UNFURNISHED 4 - room house;
close In; newly repaired; .located
204 Goliad. Seo P. J. Schelb,
Douglass Hotel.

MODERN house; with
breakfast nook; has all modern
conveniences. Apply at 503 John-
son.

FIVE-roo- m house; all modern con
veniences, none 335 or 197.

i GOOD HOME
MODERN house: unfurnlsh

eci; located 112 12. ictli St. l'hono
H. D. ltogers at T and P office,
exenange fo. o.

FIVE-roo- m house: partly furnish
ed; reasonablo rent. 210S Main.
I t.UUU 41U-.-I.

SIX-roo- m brick home, for rent or
Bale; 901 Douglass; near new
West Ward- - school. Stripling
Land Co. Room 1, "West Texas
Bank Hide, rnone 718. .

FURNISHED, neat completely
modern house; 2 rooms: large
closets; bath, garage;,store room)
built-i- n features. 201 W. 10th.
Phone 423.

t Duplexes - " 31
FOUR-roo- m duplex: close In;

narawooa noora: nil modern con- -
vvenlences. Phone 756-W- ..

UNFURNISHED duplex; close In;
' naved street: Karaite. See Mrs.

It. J, Compton, 604 Runnels.
l'none 443.

NEW :DUPLEX
East half of modern ddDlexl un

furnished; built-i- n features; pfl-Va- te

bath; garage; located 104
W, 13th. Inquire at 1210 Main.

--- v.

FOUR-roo- m brick duplox; - unfur-
nished; hardwood floors; go's
automatic heater: alt modern;
reasonable rent; 704 B. 11th. Ap--
piy iiuama ury uooasv.o.

REAL ESTATE3
Lots and Acredgo' 37

BEAUTIFUL residential lots In
Government Heights; I blocks
north of new T&P shoDs: t
blocks from new ward school;
an city conveniences; reasonably
Brlced; easy terms. See Rube

West Texas National
Hank. Room 8. Phone 205 or 60.

AUTOMOTIVE JUsed Cars 44
USEDCAR- - EXCHANGE -

Marvin Hull 422 E. 3rd
Will pay cash for Model.A

Fords and Chevrolet ('a

COMMERCE Earl Feather-ston-e

to open tailor shop In City
uarber Shop building.

1

WICHITA PALLS $1,000,000
bond Issue voted hero tor Improve
ment to city water supply,

--,
DEWSON All steel work will

soon, bo completed pit new free
bridge acrossRed River north o(
here.

GRAHAM Work atarta on foun
datlon for new courthouse.

CENTER Broadcastlatj bHUob
(a own v tliW tow: .

ssbbbbbbbbbsIbbbbbbbbbbbbIbbbb(I,VV'iMP

seeks BARGAINS . .
In homes, In beauty par-

lor In poultry . . . Sho reads
classified page REGULAR-

LY. offer hero will reach her
In a planningmood ... a

will direct her answer to

" '"C".-.- -' The housewife
In furniture.

w.ork.
the Herald

Vour
when sho Is
mood-tha- t

ypur ad . . .

LaborCalendar

nig Spring T ypogmptilenl Union
No. 75T .

PrA.lilfnt W. E. Torbro
Secy-Trea- s. N. L. Miller, Jr.

uig spring ueruia
Meets first Tuesday In each month

in room 411. .qiwiuiu uutu.

Cooks, Walters nnd Waitresses,
Loenl No. B7

President .Granville Lea
Business agent ...... .Luther Cook
Meeting place, Room 329, .Douglass

xioiei

Painters, Decorators and Paper
Ilnnirui No. 4X1

PreaMent A. T. Owens
Secretary ......N. B. Rogers

?uv worm aiain
Meets every Thursday. 8 p. m.

Retail .Clerks Union No. 073
Preslednt --R. l Jluckabee
Secretary .Mrs. C D. Herring

Ausun-jone- s uioro
Meets first and third Thursdays ot
each month at 8 o'clock. Odd Fel

lows Hall

Carpenters nnd Joiners if America
Local No. 1034

President C. O. Murphy
F. S; C E. Shlve
R. S. H. H. Rutherford
Meets every Monday at S p m,. In

v, u. w. nail
Brotherhood ,nf Railway and Stenrn--

smp uierics. urtigni nanaiera
and Empress Station Em-

ployes West Texas
Local No 314

President Homer Dunning
Secretary It. V. Tucker

MeetB secona auu rourtn triaays
In W.O.W. Hall

Ladles Auxiliary To Brotherhood
of llntlway Trainmen

President Mrs. Effle Meadow. Ill
North Nolan.
Secretary Mrs. Anna Lee Morgan,
207 West Second.
Meets first nnd third Fridays, 2:30
p. m., .Mezzaninenoor, Hetties notoi
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen

nisr Snrlnc Ladirs .Mo. SN'J
Secretary ..............J. L. Mllner
meets in semes tiotei nan tirst
and. third Sundays, 3:30 p. m., and
secona ana rounn sunaaysat :au
p. m, , AH fifth Sunday meetings

ai j;ju p. m.

Barbers Union. Loenl No. oil
MeetB tha fourth Tuesday In each

monin oc s n.-r- a.

Robert Winn, president: J. C.
Stanton, secretary;J. W. Newton,
rccoraing secretary

Ladles Auxiliary To Carpenters
Union

President.......Mrs. D. H. Heblsen
itecoruing secretary ............
, .........,.Mrs W O. McClenilon
Meets second .and fourth Wednes--

days, 1p.m.
International Hod Carriers, nuIU

, Ins; A Common Laborers' Local' No. lot
President V....W. T. Wood
Financial secretary.. E. M. Inman
CorraiDondlnu aecretarv

..-. .W. K Tnvlnr
Meets every Tuesday evening at

7:30 ociock in iisii
Brotherhood Ot Rallnay Conductors

.Auxiliary No. saa
President Mrs. Anna Schul)
Searetary-treasur- ar

Mrs. una ntau
Meets every second andfourth Fri
day at 2:10 p. m. in w.ow mmi

INTIiHNATIU.NAL llllOTIIKItllOUl)
OF IILEUTRIUAL WDUKUIIS

F. U. Campbell ..,.,..., .president
W. IL Holland ..secretary
F. E McKnlght.. business manager
Meets eevry first and third Mon

days in each month at s p m.
In Labor Hallv

Association of lleenaateal lie- -

fnrtrarnl Umployes,
company,

Texas A

S. J. Ilorton President
J, K. Kltt -- .... Secretary

neeis everr nrai inqraaay eve-
ning In Settles IfotcL

Ladles' Society of lbs Brotherhood,
si i.ocomoiive nreman ana

' Englumen
President .......... Martha Ward
Secy. & Treas, ....... Dora Sholte
collector ............ Susie wieses
Meets each first and third Wednes-
days, 3 p. ra, W.O.W, hall.

Locals VfUhtag tbelr organisa-
tion and officers Hated In this
coluinu are Invited to bring the
ueceasary data fo The Herald or.
lice

4

LAND AT AIRPORT
Officials of the D. a Warren Co.

Alameda, California, landed at the
local airport today fc p.ane serV'
ice.

The Warren company distributes
Travel Air, Moth, Keygtone-LonlA- s

and Robin planesand amphibians!
In northern California and Nevafea!

sK)RCHBR Fostofflca receive
ew truck Ut )MtfI pott; dU.Yry.

RegulationsTo
GovernCops Of

Traffic Sought
AUSTIN, Feb. 11 UP) Strlncent

regulations to govern tha work of
motor cops, justices of tho peace
and judges in handling speeding
caseswere provided foi- - in a bill In-

troducedby SenatorWilliamson of
San Antonio today.

The bill would make It an offense
for justicesof the peaceand judges
to split fees in speeding cases. It
provided that motor cops making
arrests "should wear a badgo and
oc aiurea in a coat or blouse and
cap of blue or gray color. The bill
was said to differ from Senator
Williamsons' bill declared uncon
stitutional by tho court of criminal
appeals last week only in that It
does not provide for uniform
trousers.

Officers making arrests Illegally
wouia no name to a penalty of $60,
that amount to be paid to the pei
son arrested.the bill stated.

Affidavits of the driver of a ma
chine accused of speeding and one
of bis passengersto the efect that
the speed limit was not broken as
charged would bo sufficient
grounds for the justice of the peace
to wansicr tne case to the defend'
ant's home county.

The bill provided for the removal
from office of officers maUing il
legal arrests.

The bill would not allow fees for
arrests or- - commitment.

Unscrupulous
(CONTINUED FltUM PAGE 1)

aging editor of the rierald, if 11

would be feasible to call Judge W.
R. Ely, chairman state highway
commission, regarding tho location
uu vufuluulu.

"Bedlchek, ' he declared, "told me
himself that ha had talked with
JudgeEly after the other election.
He declared Judge Ely stated he
had never mado but one promise
In.his life regarding highway lo
cation, and he did that before the
last election with referenceto the
highway through Coahoma. Judge
Ely said he would never make an
other one."--

This is a proposition, of some
one trying to dictate'to Us how our
money is to be spent. Wa have to
put the money in the bank before
an engineerwill make a location.
And theyaregoing to put the high
way where they can Save miles or
fraction of miles."

Ilorton chargedthat the Howard
county bond Issue Is fostered by
"politicians, road contractors and
unfaithful private citizens."

"Tho road scandaltoday can't be
compared with that of Tea-P-

Dome fame,"- - Horton said. "Mil
lions of dollars are going 'into
channels flowing out ot Texas,
never to return:"

"Even I'reachers"
Criticism was made by Horton

becauso "even preachersarc get
ting their fet wet in thUxthlng
and are trying to neap a ouraen
on thelc fellow men." Declaring
he was not accusing officials of
graft, Horton pointed out the Hoff-mO-n

Construction company suits
in which the recordsaro alleged to
show a profit ot $500,000 In six
months, "with the sole assetbeing
a second-han- d Dodge car."

Concerning ,theJateraJilghways
Included Jn the bond Issue, where
by 1200.000 will be spent on paved
roads on tha Big Spring-Gal-l, and
the Vincent-Coahom- a route, Hor
ton said, "they say highway No. j
Isn't any goqd. It's been used five
years. If It isn't worm, unyining,
wny spena --ta,uw niura iu uuuu
roads just like Itt"

"Yet they say the state Is going
to give 1125,000 damagesfor tear-
ing up tho presentroad. Why take
It away If It's worth J123.00QTThey
want us to pay over 2.000,000 for
fjwo strips of concrete, ana concrete
m very cruuo luuajr, iuui
sense ot justice In that, $ucH high
taxationas this has led u Wto the
channels of

Xottoa Aaesare tfi mm MMie

In The Money
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campaign is sponsored by the
Chamber of Commerce.

Criticizes Watson
"ThereJs C. T. Watson,secretary

of the Chamber of Commerce,"
Horton said. "He draws over 1300
a month to sit In a big choir, with
his feet on a big desk, smoking a
big cigar, and figuring out a way
to put another feather in C. T.
Watson'scap.'

Declaring he was "giving the
devil his dues," Horton praisedthe
work of the commercial organiza-
tion in deallncr with tho nroDosed
T. & P. N. project. "But tho Cham
ber of Commerce Is composed of
business men of Big Spring. These
business men traded with trucking
companies that don't pay a dime of
taxes, giving them business that
the railroad should havo had.
What happened?Men wero turned
off, and $1,172,000 in pay rolls
stopped coming into Big Spring.
Tho Chamberof Commerce, work
ing with tho city manager, spon
sored the milk ordinance."

There is not a man in Hlg
Spring," Horton said, "that will
tell you who is paying for tho ex
penses of this campaign.I would
like to know who is paying Judge
M. H. Morrison's expenses."

'Taxation has caused tho red
flog of bankruptcy to fly high over
Big Spring. Tho railroads aro
taxed to death. Thirty-fo- ur cents
out of every dollar made by the
T. & P. goes lor taxes. The rail
ways pays over $1000 a year Into
tho Coahoma school district. This
can'tcontinue."

He declaredconstruction of the
highways would Increase the Texas
and Pacific railway taxes to $14,- -
000.

Horton alco discussed pending
legislation in regard to' taxation of
trucks and busses.

1"
,

150 Gather
(CONTINUED PAGE 1)

Tho invocation was led by Rev.
W. G. Bailey.

Featureof the musical section of
tha program was a series of vocal
solos by C. Scogln, with Mrs.
Omar Pitman, accompanist.

Tho Mexican trio Senoritas
Elolsa Carrasco, Tany Salgado and
Senor Manuel Sanchez, was a col-
orful number. Humor, as well as
a real treat by a violinist, ema-
nated fiom'Joo Kuykendall'a "mu-slt- al

extravaganza." He .labored
with a giant sousaphon, (bass
horn) while from behind a curtain
a, violin was played by lss Thel--

ma Jackson, Mrs. Omhr Pitman
was at the piano-.-' Kuykendall got
over pretty well In his ''polo" over

Feature
One of the most interesting fea

tureswas the addressof C. T. Wat
son, managerot the chamber,who
listed, In Interrogatory form, the
principal accomplishmentsof the
chamber forthe past year.

Joseph Edwards, new president.
wnsrcalled out ofjowji .on business.
His addresswas read for him by
another member of the board of
directors,

Directors were introduced, al
thoughmany of thosepresentwere
"too timid" to arise and let them-
selves be seen.

A telegram of felicitations and
friendship was read from T. N.
Carswclljof tho Abilene chamber,
who was unable to be here due to
Illness In his family.

In a short talk Congressman--
electThomason declared he expect
ed to do tils part toward obtaining
a, tariff on crude oil and speed
constructionot federalbuildings In
his district, including BIk Spring.
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Press
According government Mslone, 2nd, son

tho noted was the first bo born tho United
lnlB3V his the

Johnson. Picturewas New

all are interested "the delicious
panaroma, tho Chamber of Com
merce."

"There ho final pronouncement
efforts Keep paco with rapid

changes and' evolution," he
said.

'If .Knew
'Tf'T wrtllv UnAur hnf wrnnr

with tho Untied States and the
world buslnes conditions I would
be a Hoover commislon. Thero
are two schools and people of each
aro nauseating. Wild-eye- d pessim-
ism and bland-face-d optimism, both
are dangerous. We havo now

of conditions of six years
ago and probably such recurrances
will periodically. In four
years we succeeded, utterly de-
stroying about 10 per cent of the
tangible wealth ot the world.
got to pay for thatand take up the
alack.

T am not ashamed confess
from dreaming, of you bank-
ers are forgetful' of dreams.

"Practice, procedureand nroflts
of tho Chamberof, Commerco repe--
sent pnysicai impulse, work con-
certedfor the. common good. The
chambermust be a busines Insti
tution ana uanners some-
times freeze to death due to their
own attitude. Aside from industries
and coldly business matters we
must the development-- of
education, religion, parks, cultural
and aestheticthings.

Defaulty
"One.difficult of our chambers

comes from present conditions.
Some business men who' preach
that business should go ahead and
bo conducted usual overcome
conditions take a different attitude
toward the chamber, wishing cut
budg-t- s, salaries and moat every-
thing else.

"Misconception of the purpose
and possibilities of chambers, espe--
clally to industriesalso presents

yourt City whether its chief back
ground 14 farming, cattle-raisin- g

a something else. "In-- 1

dustrlesore thing we need

--By Pap

sl

mi iir, aw .
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go to the dogs' many say, adding
that if chamben-'l-s worth n
continental 'will get them.
Chambers should help get Indus-
tries when practical but should
not waste time attempts that
are useless.'

Those signing the guestlist were
Mrs .F, M. Purser, 'Allyn Bunker,
Mr. and Mrs .V. R. Smltham, F. M,
Purser, Mr, and Mrs. L. A. s,

Mr.- - and Mrs. C. P. Rogers,
Mr. and Mrs, L. S. McDowell, Mr,
and Mrs. Ray Wlllcox, E. T. Holley,
Garland woodward, C. Blom-
shield, M. H. Morrison S. J. Davis,
C. .Mann, Dr. and Mrs. P. W.
Malone, Mr. and Mrs, Hayes Strip
ling, R. A. . McDanlel, Charles
Quereau, Dr. and Mrs. Charles X.
Bivings, Martha Edwards Robert
Schermerhorn.Mr, and Mrs, A.
Hlnsch, Robert W. Jacobs,Wendell
ueuicneK, w. ASianicensnip vi. is,
Woiton, Mr. and Mrs. J. U Webb,
H.'B. Dunn, G. C. Dunham,Dr. and
Mrs. E. O. Ellington Mr. and Mrs.
C. T. Watson, Rev. and Mrs. W. O.
Bailey, J. E. Kuykendall, Mr. and
Mj-3-

, Gentry, Mr. and Mrs,

N0RFLEET NABS
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Wheeler County
Man FacesTen-- '

Year Sentence
PAMPA. Tumi. V.t. H IX

Tom C. Johnson, who la on trial
for murder at wheeler, Is facing
Un years In the penitentiary re--"
gardless of tho verdict ot the, ;

Wheeler county Jury.
The court of criminal appealsto--

dnV affirmed n lun-v- nlnna '

against Johnson for" criminal as
sault on a gin less man 17 years
old. Tho case had been reversed '
In fln rnrllan t1jfta1nn Y.n ltA
state'smotion for a rehearingwas
granted,and. the sentence affirmed.

The girl was said to have been in
Jflhnnnn'jl niatnitv na tlanitftr .(.Ak.
iff of Wheeler county when tho
aiicgeu asBauit occurred.

(Sioofo At Skunk;
Man Kilis Wife

KERROBERTJSasli, Feb.II UP)
When Percy May, of Beautiful

Plains, discovered a skunk lri Hla
barn, his wife camo out to see hlna.
shoot-- the animal; The skunk, ran, '

behind a board, nnd, In order 'to
give her husbanda.chanceto shoot1
It, Mrs. May pulled tho .board1away., .

As tho skunk bounded from. Ita '

hiding placo toward her, Mrs-Ma- y
jumped back) directly In front oC
tho gun. Sho died,In her husband's
arms

COTTON JFtiTDRES
NEW YORK, Fcb.lL IrB-C- dt- '

ton futures:
High 'Low1 "Close

March ". . t . 10.04 10.81 ltf.80-0-0

May 11.19 11.08 ll.lr-i- 0 I

July , . ll. 11J33 11.42-4- 4

October .,,.,.... 11.72 11.61 1L71-7-2

December ,,.i... 11.00 11.79 1L89-Janua-ry

11.08 1L88 11.98- -
. - il

CASH GKAtN
FORT WORTH, Feb. il. UP))-Ll- ttlo

change.was apparent,In tho
Fort Worth. .cash grain marketon
Wednesday. .Estimatedreceipts.in-
cluded: Wheat, 10 cars, "corn 7,. oats
2, barley 1, and'sorghums6.

Fair demand .continued for tho
light offerings.,

Quotationsbasedon carloadsde-
livered Texas, common, points,
freight paid, rangedns followsT

Wheat: No.'l hard of any protein
.

Corn: No. 2 mixed 72 e.

no. 2 white 7570c, No. 2 yellow
741:2075-1-20-

.

4
Oats: No. 2 red 43 l--

Sorghums: No. 2 mllo per 100'
lbs,.$1214, No. 2 kaffir $U8
010.

.1JOSTON WOOL
BOSTON. Feb. 11. UP) Sales aro

being' closed on fairly large quanti
ties 48, 50'c fleece wools.. Strictly-- 1

combing Ohio and similar fleeces;--!
01 tnese qualities are selling
around 23a in the, grease, --with
prices on Individual lots 'fraction
ally above or below this i lgure, de-

pendingupon shrinkage and char
acter of the wool. On estimated.
shrinkagetheseprices figura about
42c. to 45c scoutedbasis.

G. R. Porter; Mr. and Mrs. IU T.
Plner Mr, and Mrs. Ira I Thiir- -
man, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Middle- -
ton, Mr. and Mrs. V. "H. Flewcllen,
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Strange,Jr.,
Edwin A. Kelley, J. V. Bush. ,Mk
and Mrs. M. R. Showalter, H. Si
Faw, Jena Jordan,Carl & Barker, I

Mr. and Mrs. T. ,S. Currle. Mr. mdl
Mrs. 'J. M. Fisher, Loy Aciiff. Cecil I

C. Colllngs, Ollio McDanlel, C. H.
McDanlel. JJr. and Mrs,-- Marshall
McCrea, C. JC Scogln, Mr,. and Mrs.
Omar Pitman,.Miss ElolsaCarrasco
Miss Tany Salgado, Manuel. San-
chez, Mr. and "Mrs1. E. E. Fahren-kam-p,

Grace Manni Mr. ,and Mrs,
w. B. Hardy. t .

Mr. and Mrs. W JD. WUlbanks;
Harvey L JFUx, Mr., and.Jip. B. ;F.
Robhlns. Mr. and'"Mra?J.T. TKonii
as, Mr. nnd Mrs,R. BrBlW',, Elmo
Wasson, Eueaaor Anyey, jMln Mc- -

Barrett, 'Mr. and Mrsi C 1-- DI1U,
Mrs. W. A. Earnest.Sblne Philips,
airs, uoraon rnuiips. :i.neima jock--
son, lied W.Beadreau,'t-Mr-. andl
Mrs. L. F. Smith, B.. Reagan,R-- 11
Price Mr. and Mrs. E. J,,Mary Mr.
and Mrs. Ties Sanders Mr. and!
Mra,(.T. VJ Ashley, JailK of Blgl
Spring. .

Mr uind Mrs. NeatDouglass,Jr.,
San Angelo; Mr. and Mrt S.
Kennedy, Ban Angeio: Mr.- at
Mrs. K. E.sAmbrose, Midland:
and Mrs.-- R. W. Hamilton, St
ton; UK and Mrs. John 'Thorl
Coahoma: John T. Howard.'ISny
der: D. W. Paw, Amarlllo: ilr. and
Mrs. A, H. Dennlson, Odessa; MrJ
and Mrs. Ralph' Shuffler,-- OdessaJ
A, V, McMaster, Garden City: OJ
X. Gray, GardenCity; T, J, Ward!
Abilene: Ralph Bradford, Washing
ton, p. C.i Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Vlckers Midland; Mayor R,
Thomason ,E1 Paso,

TEXAS SLAYER

Story How Texas.Uiwyerl
and Brought to Jtutice

Murderer oTHif Friend;
true detailsof tha Texasnurd

thrilled the entire aU..nd
In tha MarchIssue of 8TAKTUNQ

AFTER RELENTLESS2YEAR MANHUNTI

ADVENTURE4J MAGAZINEl
copy noyi

New On Safemt
All sVeuMfoMlt 28c

TRUTH FROl
POLICE RECOWDSl
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New Modes of.... .

SPRING HATS.
. . .that are sq differ-

entyou will be thrilled

with the new season's

offering. Wo will he

pleased to have you

try them on.

, . .of pleasing spring col-

ors and clever shapes to

match your spring erisem-'bl-e.

?5.00to$13J5

albert M.FisherCo.
H PHONE 400

Mrs. Hefley In
New Home Has

CactusParty
Mrs. Frank Hefley entertained

the Cactus Club yesterday after
noon' at her home on Sixteenth
Street.

Mrs. Pendletonwon high score
for memebsr'which was a set of
dainty teatowels. Mrs. Middleton
won cat. a bcauUful suest towel
of Italian cut work, andMrs.' Gard-
ner won high score for guests, a
deck of cards.

A delicious salad course was
served to the following members
and guests: Mesdames A .M. Ste-
phens, WVW. Pendleton, J. W. Mid-

dleton, Bill Stevens, Brittle Ccoc,

W. E, Tarbro, B. T. Cardwell, A.
B. Gardnerand W. D. Elam.

Mrs. It. Tucker, who has been
out ot the club on account of ill-

ness,hascome back and Mrs, Les-

ter Short was elected as. a new

3;-Tw-
4. Division

To Be Announced
At Meeting Tuesday

The Council o fthe P.-T- A met at
the. High School yesterday after
noon and discussed plans for the
earning P. T. A. reorganization
which will result from the additionp.a new ward school.

The Council asks thatmothersof
all. the .P.-T- meet with the
Council and Supt ,W. C Blanken--
Bhlp Tuesday afternoonat 4 o'clock
at the High School to learn about

, the division of pupils into the new
Srardsr

Mr. Blankenshlp will give full
of the separation, which will

Affect the PTX as.well as the
pupils and teachers. Plans for the
reorganizationof the two new P.-- T.

AVa will e, made at that time.
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WE DELIVER

Last Meeting
Tomorrow Of

P.T.A. Mothers
There is no doubt but that the

meeting tomorrow at the Central
ward school building will be the
lost mecUng of the Central Ward
P. T. A.

Mrs. Delia Agnell will have
charge of the program.

The Rev. R. E. Day will conduct
the devotionals and B. B. McKin- -
ney, the well-know- n singernow

Mr. Day in the revival; will
sing.

Mrs. Lester King will give a
reading, "A Mother's Soliloquy."
Patsy Ruth Stalcup will sing two
3ongs, accompanied by Bobby
Gene King on the piano. Robert
Carroll Delbridge will give a read
ing, "The Lamplighter," by R. L
Stevenson.

Mrs. Harry Stalcup will give a
short talk on founder's day.

The meeUng will be concluded
with a quiz conducted by Mrs. Ag
nell on important events and facts
concerning the P. T. A.'

DeMolay Dance To Be
Held Tomorrow ISight

At Cratcford Ballroom

The Big Spring Alumni associa-
tion of the Order of De Molay will
be sponsors of a dance to be given
tomorrow evening- - at the Crawford
hotel at 9 o'clock.

Hosts for the evening will be a
committee from the past master
councilors, composed of. Lewis Rix.
Jack Hodges and Bill Turpln.

The music will be furnished by
Grady Gilder's orchestra.

More than- - TOO invitations have
been issued.
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Lovely Stage
EffectsMark

FamousPlay
Actors Played To Largo

But Noisy Audience;
Mostly Students

ny 9. it, v. '
'Tiomoq ana Juliet," played last

night to a capacity house, despite
competition In town In the way of
banquets And revivals.

William Thornton, the young
jlmlicspercan actor, had the diffi-
cult task of making lovo while he
was boiling mad Inside. How he
ever finished the play is a wonder,
t pay him the high tributeand
Rulh Necly, his Juliet of being
able to forget tho rowdy balcony
when ho could, and m.iKlr.g a few
seatedbelow him forget them also

It Is hardly necessary to say that
a play like "Romeo and Juliet" de-
pends for its 'effect on a sympa-
thetic atmosphere. During "the fa
mous balcony scene, when the
voice of Miss Kecly fulled to carry
well enough to Interestthose at the
back and when the high-place- d

balcony was hidden from the high
school pupils seated aroundthe up
per railing, a single cough In the
audience started a titter ot laugh
tcr. "The actors paused to let the
house calm down. '

j This titter was the signal for a
.nuimuuo 01 nuuur uuiuruuKS,

and other school-boyis-h

pranks. Not until Mr. Thorn- -

.M eFiinn.rl ftiA nlnv try Ifitld,
scene,and requested quietfrom (he!
boys In the balcony, was thero suf-
ficlent quiet in the auditorium for
the play to be enjoyed by anyone
In the audience.

The play itself was beautifully
.staged. The arrangementof the
.scenes and acts in swift succession
with the shortestdelays I have ever
known in a Shnkisperealjproduc-
tion, made it an ideal play for
audiences, unaccustomed to stage
plays.

The part of Mercutio, played by
Myron Beggs, almost stole the hon
ors from the lovers.

Those who failed to see the per
formance last night should, by all,
means, make up for their lost op-

portunity tonight. To a town ac
customed only to tent shows and
a scatteringof vaudeville, th.fe dig
nified and sympathetic interpreta--
ion of Shakespeareshould be a

treat. The English departmentof
the high school has done a splen
did and a worthwhile thing, not
only for the boy3 and girls who
were capable of apprcciaung the
play, but for their parents and
friends

The play, "Hamlet," scheduled for
tonight, 13 said to have some mar
velous scenic effects In it. I can
jaslly Imagine its possibllites from
last night. I hardly recognized the
high school stage in those purple- -

lurtalncd, deptns.
If more of the town people come

out tonight arid fewer high school
students, possibly Mr. Thornton
and his caste can leave the town
with, more pleasantmemories not
than any pupil rares for that

t

Mrs.. J. If. Hargraves
Entertains'31 Club

With Lovely Parly
The 3l Bridge Club was enter

tained yesterdayat the home of
Mrs. J. W. Hargraveswith a very
attractive party.

The Valentine mom was useu
in a clever salad plate and desert
course.

Mrs. Jess Phillips made high
score and won a pair of hose, Mrs.
Fran Moss made secondhigh and
won a vase. Mrs. I. A. itambricK
won low and received 'a guest
towel.

Those presentwere Kirk Ferrell.
R. S. McDonald, C. A Eason, W.
O. Williams. "Eakers, Jess Phillips,
Frank Moss and I. A. Hambrlck.

t
Old FashionedValentine

Box Revived As A Neic
Note For Bridge Guests

Mrs. A. M. Underwood enter-
tained the members ofthe Progres-
sive Bridge club with a Valentine
pai at her home on Main street.

The tallies were distributed from
an Valentine box.
Red hearts were used lavishly In
decorauons, accessories and re
freshments, to add to the Valen
tine spirit.

Mrs. T, J. Higgins won high
score and Mrs. Raymond Winn,
"ligh cut.

Two-cours- e refreshments were
served to Mmes. Chas. McCulIar,
Howard VInsant, L. C. Knight, F,
L. Danner, Emory Duff, D, E.
Crouser, W. M. Paull, A L. Woods,
Chas. Davis, J. F. Laeny, T, J. H!g--
gins and Raymond Wnn.

Mrs. Howard Vinsant will enter
tain the club at the next session
with a luncheon at1 o'clock.

CottonseedCrushed
Six Months Greater

Than Preceding Six

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11 UP)

Cotton seed crushed in the six
month period Aug,'! lo Jan."31 w??
announced by the censusbureauto-

day to have totalled 3,725,113 tons
compared, with 3,579,957 tons for
the same nrlai n verir nirn nnd
cotton seedon l.and at mills Jan.31
was G20.231 tons compared with
757,871 tons a year ago.

DIES
GAINESVILLE. Texas, Feb, 11

Ult J. Z. Ketl, 79, former mayor
of Gainesville, died at his home
here last night after an extended
lllnes.

JOINS.PARENTS
Elbert, sophomore'in Prescott,

Ariz, hlghschool, .? joined his
parents Mr. and 'Mrs. J. W, Cay-ring- er

here, and entered hlfb
scnooi.
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Little Rosemary Ernlsse, 5. of Webster, N. Y., felt sorry for poop
boys' and ols In the drought areas.So'she tent PresidentHoover
--a bio white penny" to help them. The "penny" waa half dollar she
took from her bank. Here she is with the letter to the President.

Luncheon Club
Enjoys Five-Cour- se

Banquet
The TuesdryLuncheon Club was

entertained yesterday at the Set
tles Hotel with a five course lunch-
eon by Mrs. M. H. Bennett.

The tabic was decorated with a
George Washington scene nnd
lighted with red candles. The,'
guests played In the room after-
ward, b

Mr3. J, Y. Robb won high score
for members and Mrs. Steve Ford
for visitors.

The guests were Mmes. Tom Hel
ton, of Chicago, H. W. Leeper,
Steve Ford, Eck Lovelace and E. 0.
Price.

The members presentwere Mmes.
Y. Robb, Shine Philips. W. W.

Inkman. Fred Keating, Harry Hurt
and R. V. Middleton,

New GasolineIs
IntroducedHere

Announcement was made today
of the introduction into Big Spring
and this territory, by the Gulf Re
fining Co. of an ethyl gasoline
known as No-No- x Ethyl.

II. Wcntz local Gulf agent, said
today Uiat all Gulf stations and
dealers in this territory were sup-
plied with the new gasoline.

The new gasoline is produced by
adding a product known as "ethyl"!
to the regula No-No- x motor fuel
of the Gulf company. "Ethyl" is

product developedby the Gener
al Motors Research Laboratories.
The combined substance is saidto
eliminate the "knock"' often found
in motors and which limits their
power.

Besides the elimination of the
"knock" from automotive motors
the new productJs said to make
starting easier, to minimize motor
vibration and to give a cooler run
ning motor.

Higher Courts
Criminal Appeals

AUSTIN,. Feb. 11. UP) Proceed
ings In the court of criminal ap-
peals today:

Affirmed: R. E. McClaughlln,
Johnson:C. A. Wright, Wichita;
Ed Harbert, Burnet; E. R. McBee,
McCulloch; Clarence McCown,
Jones;W. E. Winlnger, Armstrong;
Fred Jackson, Johnson; Halite
Speer Wichita; J. B, Walker,
Lynn; Raleigh Kyles, McLennan;
Tom Shook, Wichita; Louis
Fromm, Childress; Tad Harris,
Childress; Avery Renoit,Jefferson;
Laren McLain, Lamar; Albert
Schultz, Jefferson; Jack Millsaps
and JamesMillsaps, Orange,

Reversed, ana rcmanaea: a. n.
Williams, Tom Green; Ernest
Young, Kendall; Hays Womack,
Tarrant; Simon Hlghtower, Hood;
C. F. Prllchard, Potter.

Judgment reformed and affirm
ed: Allen Prueit, Wise.

Appeal dismissed; WI Wright,
Wharton.

State's moUon for rehearing
granted; judgment affirmed; T. C.
Johnson, Gray,

Appellant's motion for rehearing
overruled: Ed Wells, Walker; Will
Caldwell, McCulloch; Pete Zulltow- -

aky, Robertson; S. W. Nelson,
Wheeler.

Appellant's application to file
second motion for rehearingdenied
without --written opinions aiaieo
Pena, McCulloch; W. T, Dunn, Col.
Hn.

Bride May Appear'In
Pajamasboon Is baid

NEW YORK, Feb. 11 VPt Hero
cornea the bride Jn pajamas.

So it was predicted at the annual
revue-o- f the United Underwear and
Negligee League of America last
night at the Hotel Astor.

The revue opened with tne
make-believ- e bride weeping' down
the runway in lace pajamas,fallow-
ed by her attendants In colorful
effects of the tame nature. Spec
tators were led to. believe that the
vogue soon would be popularat re-

sort 'wedaia.
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Nell Brown Is
Chosen Best

All-Roun-d Girl
Miss Nell Brown has been el-

ected girl In Bay-
lor University this year. Nell Is
the daughtertf Mr. and Mrs. G.
A. Brown.

This Is the first tlmb in Big
Spring'shistory that one of its
girls has been so honored at
Baylor.

Mrs. Brown says that Nell's
pleasureIn her senior year has
been slightly tempered by eye
strain. She has been forced to
put on glasses, which the doc-

tors say she may have'to wear
the rest of her life.

IVeic Bridge Group
Selects For Name

The Bid High Club

Organization plans for one of the
new bridge clubs was completed
yesterdaywhen the club met with
Mrs. Jake Bishop' and decided to
call itself the Bid High club.

The hostess prepared a George
Washington party for her guests,
using flags in the decoration, and
serving cherry plo for dessert. The
k'avors were bouquets of violets
tied with white and red ribbon.

Mrs, Harry Lester won high
3Core and received a string of
beads. Mrs. Shirley Bobbins won
guest high and received a box of
linen handkerchiefs. .

Those presentwere Mmes. W. T.
Strange, Harry Lester, Fred
Primm. J. H. Klrkpatrick. Bob
Roberts, Shirley Robbins and L. A.
falley.

Mrs, Klrkpatrick will be the next
hostess. The club will meet every
two weeks hereafter.

SingerAt Church
RendersOne Of His

Otcn Compositions

The first morning service of the
revival meeting at the First Bap--
Ust church' was held yesterday
morning at 10 o'clock. More than
one hundred,attended.

At tho evening service B. B. Mc--
Klnney,, tho singer, sangone of his

a ..'. a 1 I.I C1.unpUDiisneo compoaiuuua, i)ai.n

The Rev. R, E, Day preached
from the text. "Will Ye, Also Go
Awav." His topic vvas "Backslid
ing and Why We Blackalldo."

Proration Protest
Suit Being Argued

AUSTIN. Feb. ,11 WPi Arguments
In the suitbroughtby the Danclger
Oil and Refining Company against
the, state railroad commialon began
In district court here today after
the closeof evidence yesterday.The
Amarillo company Is seeking to in- -

validate the state oil proration
plan. 1

judge u, a, vvneeier gave nonce,
to Counselon both sides to limit ar-
guments in the case In order that
the suit might be disposed ot this,
weeK.

chest. .

----

Ehtertafiied
Mrs. Gamble

Honors Mother And Out- -

Of--Town Visitors Willu
Party In Forsnti Homo

Mrs. John Gamble, of Forsan. en.
IcrtnlrTcd six' tables (it bridge yes-
terday In honor 'of her mother, Mrs.
Louclla.Smytb, of Loudon. Tcnn.,1
who Is spending tho winter wltli
her,.

The Valentino motif prevailed
throughout "tho party, In U10'
t a 1 1 1 o a tho heart shaped
santlwlchcB and cakes that 'were
part of tho refreshments,.In tho
red candles on tho tables nnd rod
nut cups, and even In Ilia tablo
numbers. It was a very attrnctlvo
party.

Mm, Gamble had many prizes,
out prizes for each tablo anil prizes
for' tho n guests.

Mrs, J. E. 'Sullivan won high
score and received first prlza,
which was a deck of cards: Mrs. C
D. Parker, won second high and' re
ceived'n water set Miss Lela Stan
ley won cut prize, a pair ot wooden
candles.

The Honor guests prize was a
pair of hose. Each out-of-to-

guest, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Ulrich,
Mrs. Tisscur.andMl:s Stanley re
ceived powder' puffs with their
fortunes In them, which Mrs. Sulli
van read aloud, '

Cut prizes were awarded each la
bio. These were
linen handkerchiefs. They were
won by Mrs. Adams, Mrs. Chester,
Mrs. Seely, Mrs. Kent, Mrs; Ul-
rich and Mrs Tlsscur.

Thr '"resent were Mmes. Lou-cll- a

SjS.XI. L.S. Boylcs, CD. Par-
ker, E. D. Prescott, C. M. Adams,
A.. E. Chester. J. E. Sullivan, Frank
Seely, C. T. Hall, W. G. Tallent, L;
H. Tate, O.'A Mash, C. W. Harlcn,
Lee Barton, E. D. Tucker, C. C,
Kent, David Morris, Helen Gait, T.
E. Chattln, Marvin Crawford, V,
R. Smith of Odessa. Chas. Ulrich
of Pyote, T. A. Tissuer of Odessa
and Miss Lela Stanley of Borgcr.

Do You

Remember
When Miss Mnttie
Warniclduff Put The
Fear of God

Into the hearts of the first-gra-d

ers at CentralWard?
Lewis Rix was one of the few

who could resist her, En he met
his Waterloo ono day.

Lewis wns oft the school grounds
and Miss Mattle couldn't get him
DacK on it by threats, persuasion
or whatnot. He was having hw
way splendidly, with Miss Mattie
not daring'to engage him in a foot-
race down Scurry; when along
came his father In the family
buggy.

Miss Mattle hailed Mr. Rix and
demanded his buggy whp, which
she received at once. The combi-
nation of Dad and teacherwas too
much for Lewis. Not only did he
return to the school grounds; he
also was administereda good dose
of buggy whip as asouvenir of the
occasion.

Christian Homemahers
Meet For Monthly Get--

Together. At Church

The Homemakcrsof the Chris
tian churcli gathered'at the church
parlors yesterday for a

social meeting. Mrs Glaser
and Mrs, Hall were the hostesses.

The first hour was devoted to
classbusiness. Tho doughnut-sal-

which the two circles are putting
on Friday at 'the church was nn.
nounced. Members wero asked to
tell their friends that doughnuts
could be ordered over the phone
by calling Mrs, Rockhold, 11W. or
Mrs. Hal-pole- , 1015R, and that these
orderswould be delivered.

The social hour was given over
to games and contestsunder the
supervision of Mrs. M, E. Law-
rence, chalrman-- ot entertainment
Mrs. C. A. Brewer'and Mrs. W. W.
Inkman received the prizes.

Delicious refreshments were
served.

Those presentwere Mmes. C. A.
Murdock', M. E. Lawrence, J. H.
Stiff, W7 W. Inkman, C. E. Carl-
son, W. C. Farrls, Dalmont Cook,
Harry Lees, Chas. P. Garrett,
"pi0 W. HalU E'rl Closer, '
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Wisely Spent

. .If you aro thinking of

rt new spring print and

you feci that you do not

want to investmuch, you

will bo surprised at tho
quality stylo we are of- -,

fering at

w

ALWAYS shop the
Fashion for best val-ue- s
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Bit Of First Electric
Gable Across Atlantic
Oicned By B. S. Women

Thero are a few'people living
In Big Spring no names called

who can probably remember
when tho stupendous feat of lay-
ing an electric cable across the
Atlantic ocean was accom-
plished. That was in 1858.

It Is said that a hundred mi-
nor inventions made this possi-
ble, the most important of them
being means of insulating the-cabl-

so that no electricity
could escape. One weak spot
would have rendered the whole
2500 miles of cable IncffecUve.

When the work was accom-
plished successfully without a
slnglo accident it was consid-
ered almost a miracle.

A piece of this electric cable,
moro than a foot long. Is In Big
Spring In Uie possessionof Mrs.
A. Taylor. It belonged to her
late husband andwas given to
him by an EnglishmanWho had
worked on the telegraph ship
Faraday, laying the cable.

Mrs. Taylor has consented to
allow this piece of cable to be
displayed at the Antique Sale,
which the- Episcopal Auxiliary
is giving next Monday at the
parish house.

TO GIVE BRIDGE LUNCHEON
A bridge luncheon, with Mrs. J.

Eckhaus, Mrs. Jbye Fisher and
Mrs. Bernard Fisher, will be the
social event of tomorrow afternoon.
The luncheon will be at the Settles
Hotel.

SNYDER Times Publishing Co..
publishers of "Scurry County
Times" received incorporation pa
pers.
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SHOP A K.LMOS

In tho Petroleum BWg.

Snrinff Styles in
I SmartHeadwear
I
i( Don't put off

having a good appearance

when a NEW Dobbs tlat
;jj will make you feel llko a

million dollars though you

may, bo shy a few.
'

;
$10

OTHERS' $5 ANB

UPWARD

Blnvo($ks$otv

"Your Man's Store"

- ''

Webb Now G.M.C.
Truck D.ealelr

Contract Was completed' ' this
weok whereby tho Webb Motor Co.
becomesdealers for G, M.-,C- . .motor
trucks lp Big Spring arid. .mu
rounding tcrrltpry. J. L; Webb,
owner of the firm, is also"1 Butck
dealer for Big Spring. -- He .expects
to havo models ct the new truck
line on display in the "n'caV future.

Jennie Faye Fellori
Celebrates Birthday '

With CakeandPar)

Jennie Faye Felton celebrated
her twelfth birthday yesterday-wit-

a party.
Games and contests occupied" the

afternoon. A lovely birthday cake
was served with fruit salad.

The favors were candled valen
tines.

The guests wero Mary Elizabeth
Dodge, Edyth Dow Cordlll, Juno
Cook, Zollio Mae Dodge Dafawn
Jeffcrs, Jeanette Dodge, Maggie
Bello Pierce, Emma Joe Reddoclt,,
and Mrs. Emma F. Davis.

EXACT METHOD OF

ROASTING COFFEE.

PERFECTS FLAV8H- -

Controlled Roasting,Patented
by Hills Bros.,GLvesFlavor

No Other Coffee Has

, To sip a cup of Hills Bros. Coffee
after drinkiuf other brandsis n
most revealingexperience. Th-w- rh

a vcalth ot savory flav-

or-that :a jjmost startling. What's
more, it id a different ifavor.

Tin, way Hills Bros. Coffee' ia
roaster,is responsible) for this

different goodness. In-
stead i being roastedm bulk a!)
most coffees b;mj Hills Bros.' rare
blend rnjaus th-ou-gh the roasters,
evenly continuously &,Zi.."c at 0
lime

Tho chief factor in the success
of this p ocesais theperfectcontrol
of tho ilo.f of coffeo anao. tho heat.
This Insure" rn even roa--t t.ch as
tho b'.il method tin neve' equal.
The 'iltinv te rcsalt i? c.nu.tchless,
uniform flavor in every pour.d.

n order to keep the! delicious
coffeo fresh, Hilla Bros.-- lack it in
vacuum. Air, which destroys the
flavor of coffeo, is completely ex-
tracted from tho can,and keptout
by this process. Ordinary can,
oven if air-tig- i"o 1 ot k ip coffee
fresh. Ash fur Hid Broj Coffeo
by i.ama anr looh fo. thr Arab
the trde-mar-k on tho caru Sold
overywhero by grocers.

,Hills Bros, Coffee, Inc., Kansas
City, Missouri. 01

I
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MdNEY!

Dr. W.. B. Hardy
announces the opening Monday, February
16th, of his office for the generalpractice of
dentistry and dental surgery,

402 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 366

1T)29 DODGE DA COUPE The most popu
lar Dodge ever built. Here's all that Dodge
performance andappearanceoffer at a mere
fraction of this car's worth. Brandnew Fire-aton- e

tires, hydraulic hrakes,one.piece, all-ste- el

body. Here is an unusual bargainfor
you. 1931 license C9Q AAplates go with car ... - $DCiU,J)

This Is oneof the amazingvaluesto beat

Webb Motor Co.
PHONE 818 310 K. 3rd
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